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'I)e Clarkston <?ity 0_ Pun.cR~II/.iUdisc~uss 
reallocation of19f)8,1999,- . 
munity DevelopJ;nent ~lock Grant at a pub-
lic hear#t~ Mon~y;_.~Ugu$! 27 .. , . l . ·;. , 

.· Gi~ Connell will consuler tt.lJlsfell111g these 
funds: to; the. J!i~~m:pd,~qce 1)>\Ygs~ ~eriior Citi
ze~_<;eli~er'·fqftll~ p~chase ()fa- \r~~;F~il(is, un
der ¢on~j~~no~~8r~tps foll!)»'s; ~~9;8~ $1,697; 
1,999, ~~~QOO; @;"~.OQf!;:t,~9$}l'~.~2.49Q; Jor a · 
total Qf''$.10;097: ~e frmdS''are1P,:esen:tly .,ro
grammed. for equipment for the. s,enior center 
kitchen. . ... · . . . . . .. 

· ,'b··k_, M· .... . :· '· · ····:-k:;;J:'nafi·p· its'·sat"d whik-'a';re;;.~>. :·~ ~.~JW8,.~~j~~~ 
fri 

.. ' ~~h~:fi.;::,~f~r:7ff·~h·;,;·r:;::.:.;':.: ···&li,;:,~-;,4 . ·f·.,'th·.· e·~. ;·t] rle'tnon[eY::~asi.a 
gerator: ·as·>~ni,pur~-.3$~ .. \Yl!.:'~iPcu,.-·o ..... · 

funds for-:the semor ce~tet;,' a ~an is ~dte urgently sin:Jtilai' 
needed ·tijari kitchen equipnieh~· at this time. · Uu'ou211 

The:m~tings:wjfl~~at 7:30p.m. at city of- M~~~nU~aJ.l-:ConsuJrner 
flees, 375: Depot Road;. Clarkston. · · 

. " ··.; . 

. . ~· : : . : 

. Area kid$ an compete in football skills in 
· PUn~ :Pas~ mtd. · ck competitions, at hidepen
~~nce:~a $p' · gfield townships' parks and rec 
departments in eptember. . . 

The· qom .· tition is fr~ and open to boys 
and girls ages s.~o 15,. They will compete sepa
rately in tlU:ee categories- punting, p~~ing and 
J.ci~king. WOmer$ will advanCe. to Sectional COOl-' 

~tions. Seetiol)al Qverall Winne~_will advanee · 
. tq:;team £h~pld~~ps, ~"d~afu\vlnners. will 

':: ~av~~;~qiWJ..tr · ... :~.ti~.Piqqsltips; .. :.: . I •... ·· :. . . 

. . ~:' • thectO'rii' ·, Ins aret1eld in conjurlctipli 
. w~tJt i\ticfii~an .. ecreailon and Park ASsocia;. . 

ti~n, ~chigan ~-G~torad~ Punt, P~ and 
Kick; The com~tition •IS des1gned to encow;
ag~ youth participation a,~d emphasizeJ~n ~ 
football. · , · 

I 
I 
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I 

Only ~nn- ~n••'*.n 

·' ' 

~ ' 

: :f!~f!VfJ.rit~itr~:· IJJ~!qte'!~'?fl~ rt}akf!~ ~u~o.t! s~11~~~ .. ~our . ·. . . · . . . 

:::;::;~,i:d!J:'//J,f'~ZeX:'~'1::t(;;::~':sy ·checks 

With ever~tbii change. H . 
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BY JEN~IFER NEMER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

· lt's been called peaceful, tranquil, 
relaxing· and. wonderful. 

Clarkston residents Debbie and 
.Bob Gay.cari.'t say or get enough of their 
water garden. . . . . . 

To them it's become a hobby, ·a way 
to soothe the soul; and now it's b~ing fea
tured on an upcoming pond tQUr Spon;. 
sored by Aguafiria Gardens and lJ:nports 
and co-sponsored by Borditte Nursery.· · 

· The third annual· pond tour, which· : 
suppQrtS Gilda's Club of Royal o~. is . 
August 25.and showcases over 20 water. 
gardens from surrounding areas. The 
Gays' creation is one of two Clarkston · 
ponds featured. 

· More than a year ago at the Gays' · 
home, anyone visiting would've found a · 
simple !()().;gallon pond with a few .fish·. 
and lilies. . 

"The problem. with having a pond · 
is that you wan~to g~t )bigger; bigger and. 
bigger,'? laughed Peb6ie. 

Nowadays, to step into ,the, Gays' · 
baclcyartl is ~qiniqueexpefience .. Off tiierr- ;-
de~k is· a4,000-gallon; 1~ by 15 foot 
pond, ~ill! riverbed,' three waterfalls, and · 
slate bridge. 

·• There are five varieties of 
waterlilies,. 12.imp.mtc.d Jagaq~s~J~Qi 
fjs)i;' surrorinaool>y 'an. array. ofperen:.· ·-- nAn -~lftll'iAir~~:lili'k"i::Fftiii·Jinnili':1lillill 

closely you·n·rlJld i,tu(tl~'camoufl~g~tl 
so well with the.,rocl.{& it's ·hard to notlce, 
him; a bouncing frog that's actually a .·.· 
nutpbered piece of art; brass sculptures· .. 

· ofadragtinfhrand·p~t~erf!y;a-largew~l:: · 
come sign;biidf~er; Jighting; and step- · 
ping stones. ·. · 

ur m thinking about adding a !•'. 
bench," said Debbie. "It's a work in-,.·· 
progress. We'll always keep adding to 
it." 

_. IIi the early evening, when the shad.:. · · 
ows -are just so, the Gays enjoy sitting ... 
before the. water garden, watching and _: · .. 

· noticing nature. . 
"Observing nature is so rel~ing,'': 

saidDebbie. "It's soothingfor the soulP 
. "We get lots of interesting. crea!Qres , 

out here-- lots of frogs/' she s~d. ''WQ 
have one frog that's so big, it' ate another' · 

. frog. I've never seen a frog eat'another: 
frog!" , -

· They . also :s~e many dragonflies, · 
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move into old Moon Valley site 
Liberty.Golfalso-gets conceptual site approval for Pf!D· 

. . . ' ~ . 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News_Sttlfl W,rifer 

GrQ~d wor~ ltas 'been set for the merging of m:o 
Waterford ~t and.tJooring companies to be housed 
in OIJe building in Independence Township. 

Ad;vaiice Floor Covering arid Karen's Carpets re
ceived conceptual· site. plan approval at the August 9 
Independ~nce Townsliip Planning Commission meet
ing for a renovation and addition to the old Moon Val
ley fa~ility at 6465 Dixie Highway. 

·.· The busjnesses share the same. owners, who pur• 
c~ed the site following the relocation ofMoon Val
ley, a rustic furniture comp~y. to Springfield Town
ship. 

The proposed projec~ will have two phases. 
Phase one includes parking, drainage, and inter

nal building improvements. Two old buildings on the 
site were already removed and rolled into the first 
phase. Because oflimited site ;improvements, phase 
one was handled administratively, said Planning Con-
sultant Dick Cat lisle. .. 

Phase two will consist of parking lot and loading 
area exp8llsion and the development of an addition ·to 
the showroom building. ' 

The addition will be a 4,900 square foot show
room which will connect to the. existing 10,400 square 
foot showroom. The existing 10,500 square foot ware-
house will remain. · 

Petitioners are proposing 47 parking spaces; when 
only 26 are requir¢ by the. township. Carlisle said 
they would prefer less, blit.l;Jased on the planned layout 
that may.bedifticult · 

Culrreittly, ~'».~lf.~·;!~rn\(~. amount oftJ::ees:ran
site. Petitioners are 

propOsing a significant inctease iD l~dscapi~g includ
ing several v~~~~ of~s·and pl@nts. . . _ 

At the ~~t:hig, comnussi<)~etC~eryl Karrick 
stated concem,witij.d.elivery ttuckS:to the·$ite;., One Qf · 
the owner8~ ·Ric~~d.~~llin~tlt·shl~ .Qne to·tfit~ trucks · . 
will visit die warel,iquse·a day;:Mcfriday ~o"Qgh Friday, . 
typically:frmn 7a.Jft; to 3 p.in. < · · . . . 

Carlisle questioned the·need for the existing gravel . · 
access off Maplet'Drive follovving renovation -to .the · . 
loading-area. ''l~PQ~~ible :vve.·woul~:s.uggest removing: 
this cominerciat,drive ft:Qm· the '');;fi~Y' residential · · · 
Maple Drive,''· he said. "If this inhibits' truck circula.: ·. 
tion, we would recommend some restriction on use such 
as •exit only.'" . 

Planning member David Lohmeier suggested ,' 
looking in to connecting the p;ukmg lotwith.the Outback 
Steakhouse, located, adjacently to the north~ · · 

Both Lohmeier, Kanick, and fellow commissioner 
Jill.Paluli~ requested to change the cinderQlQ~k ex- . • 
pansion pr<,posed, to vinyl siding for a more aestheti
cally pleasing outer. appearance. 

Before final site plan approval can be granted, a 
number of issues will need to be a,ddressed including 
lighting.plan, safety path installation, ·signage details, 
and more. 

•Also at the· August 9 Planning Commission 
meeting; Liberty GoJ and Banquet fopnedy ClarkSton 
Creek, received. ~oni::eptual PUD (planned urii~de\iel;;. 
opment)·· approval· for their· ·mixed: use ·development· 
which .includes J8-hole golf course~ clubhous~. :with 
banquet facility, condominiums, commercial.restaurant ·. 
and retail on approximately 175 acres ott.th,e west side·· 
of Sashabaw and ·the nortli side of Maybe¢: · · . 

•• · .:.~~~:.~:".·:~~~.;.:~~).);~ · •. ~-~~:~~~~ ;._~:~ •• . : :. ;': ... 1. 

·Announces 
. ~Open ~uiliti.ons Jor 

cr;~. 

Saturday· 
August 25th 
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'Tough kid' is battling rare bone cancer 
· ,Lu Kuhta OpenAug. 24 at Liberty Golf Club benefits Clarkston teen 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Joe Kuhta thought his daughter, Lu, 
was suffering from an injury when he 
took her in to see Dr. James O'Neill in 
June. 

What she was actually suffering from 
was far worse. 

O'Neill told Kuhta that Lu, 13, had a 
tumor on her left knee. Further tests 
would indicate that she had was a rare 
type of. osteosarcoma, or bone cancer. 
Only 200 people each year are diagnosed 
with the disease. 

"The chances of her gettingthis were 
a lot worse than her winning the biggest 
lottery in the country," he said. 

The Clmkston community will be com
ing together Aug. 23 to rally behind Lu. 
That day, the Lu Kuhta Open, a golf out
ing, will be held that day at Liberty Golf 
Plub, formerly known as Clarkston 
Creek. The event will kick off at 9 a.m. 
. with a shotgun start. 

, . , ; . 1 The cost for the four-person scramble 
· ·~ $65 per person, and hole sponsorships 

are available for $50. 
Kuhta said · Lu was at a basketball 

camp at the University. of Notre Dame 
in South Bend, Ind., when lie noticed an · 
uncharacteristic limp from his daughter. 

. ·~she has never, ever, been hurt, not a 
sprained finger," he said. "Lu has always 
been one of the qui~ker kids jn any sport." 
. After she. came home from· Notre 

Dame, she began preparing to attend ~ 
hockey camp at Dartmouth College. On 
their way to practice, Kuhta suggested 
Lu go in to get her knee checked out. 

So, they went to. O'Neill's office, and 
·'that is where they heard the bad news. 

"You've got a limited amount of 
people that have this kind of thing," · 
Kuhtasaid. ''This just doesn't happen in .. 
too many people ... This is a tremend~U,sJy · \, 
deadly disease. This is something you ·. 
don't wish on your biggest enemy." 

In addition, Kuhta said there are a lim- . 
ited nm~ber of doctors who perform sur
gery on this type of cancer. "T}l,ere' s 
qnly four surgeons in the entire-state of 
Michigan that perform this surgery," he 
said. 

Kuhta said Lu was someone that ex
celled both.in athletics- "You name it, 
she's done it," he said. -and in the 
classroom, e~iilg straight Ns as a stu
dent at Clarkston Middle School last 
year . 

Jack Mellon, Lu's AAU basketball 
coach, said her attitude has been excep
tional. · 

"Lu is a winner," he said. "She is one 
of the finer athletes yoq 'II fmd. Her ath
letic ·ability. is· nowhere near what kind 
of kids she is. She's a great kid. She's a 
leader." 

When he heard .about the disease, 
:Mellon said his reaction was one of 
"shock and disbelief " but said the com-· 
munity · Lu. 

Lu Kuhta, a 13-year-old Clarkston 
teen, Is b•ttling. a rare bone 
cancer •. Photo c.ourtesy of Joe 
Kuhta. 

"The support from _the Clarkston area 
has been truly ove{Whelming," he said. 
"It makes you proud to live .in Clarkston." 

Despite the disease, Kuhta said his 
daughter is determined to keep on fight
ing and keep a positive attitude. 

''We've got a kid who's never been 
sick a day in her life,'' he said. ''This is a 
tough kid who is now in a struggle for 

her life and limb." . 
'1\vo incidents that happened this spring 

demonstrate the type of person Luis, her 
father said. · 

The first happened when Lu was on 
the Clarkston Middle School seventh and 
eighth grade softball team this spring. 
Kuhta said Lu went 42-for-42 at bat, 
drawing ten walks, and never making an 
error in the field at first base. Despite 
those lofty stats, Kuhta said Lu would 
never brag or toot her own horn about 
her own individual stats. 

The second incident happened when 
she was on an AAU basketball team this 
spring. Kuhta said Lu, who had never 
been a benchwarmer in any sport, be
came the team's "sixth person" off the 
bench. 
· "She met with her coach and asked, 

'What do I do when I'm not playing?· 
What do I do to get better?,'" Kuhta said. 
''She never bad-mouthed another team
mate. She was an incredible team 
player." 

Kuhta, who along with wife Kathy has 
three other d~ughters (Teresa, 16; 
Maureen, 15; and Elle, 12), said he is 
excited about the potential turnout for the 
golf outing. ae said so far, 160 people 
have registered to golf; and he expects 
·over 300 people to show up for the event. 

For more information on the Lu 
Kuhta Open Aug. 24, call Joy Kelly at 
625-6649; Jack Mellen at 623-2785; 
or Ted Bennett at 620-5326. 

At Independence Animal Hospital, our patients haYe their~ownways' . 
otthankirrg us tc;>r the care we give them. They rn~Y not-und~tstand 
tt)e signific~nt·investment we've made :in the la~e.~)Ne~~~nary eqiJip-

·. nient, o'r:th.t;l extra hours of training ~ach qfjJ~';gQ~~lk~~rougl.1'·,~ver,y . . 
111 ,,,,,,.,~~, ,. · . ye~t"; bufWe knoW· th~y appreciate the resuits•JJ:iveri :fhpt.igh th~ey 

('c(on't say'it'in:sd· · · ·, · · · 
':;.;· . . . . . . ' ' 
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'in if!:~;((()ltl@cpp~'·Wim'\Ut~:Qiimlr•ishl~.s.l~pplli~s:tiu~fto 
the . . , . 

Many reasons are cited for the water sho~age, in
cluding the loss ·of pervious· open sp~s, e~pecially 
wetlands, which filter and replenish both suiface wa
ters (lakes and streallls) and aquifers (the s()urce .of 
well water for most peQple in ·tliis part. of iQ8kl~d 
County), One of the costs of the demand for~and'lim
ited supply of cle,8n water ;is evident by. the (:':Onst(Uc
tion on Main Street in down~()WO ClarkstonJ. where a 
"public" water system is being installed, 
· The primary mission of the North Oakla(ld Head

_ waters Land Conservancy is "conserving the woo~s, 

The Clarkston (Ml) News 

Tom Stone 
-Clarkston 

Leola"Stageman was th:aughtrul, generous and will be missed 
. 1 . . . . 



Dead arows aJ.!cl ~~sguitos 
. I .v , . , , t~ • •. /'- .. · .. ";'Ji: 

In a woril, nuts. Way up herem the north~ we've got dead crows 

. Nuts, 'cause it's brave new world we're living in, 
folks. Like SOJlle black and White science fiction movie 
from tlie 1950s, 1\atUre is·tuming the tide-- figbiing 
bac~. I see, ·.in monochromatic splendor,· a newspaper 
coming off the press,.then spinriin'g on the big screen. 
While it spins it gets bigger and bigger until in a neck 
jarring mc:>meitt it stops. The banner headline so~eams: 

Marcus of Queens~~ry rules be · · 
;. damned 

MOTHER NATURE' DROPS 
THE GLOVES AND KICKS 

MAN'S ·BUT-T! 
The scene dissolves to the hero, a 

reporter (pla:Yed by some unknown 
1950s B-actor schlep); unshaven, 
smoking an unfiltered cigarette. His 
white shirt is rumpled; the thin, black 
tie askew, his fedora is pushed way rush 
back on his head. He's sitting at his don'trush . 
desk over looking an empty city. 

On his desk amongst the heaps of ...__ __ m,_e ..... -· _ _, 

paper and next to the old, black type-
writer, is a half-empty bottle of scotch. In his trem
bling hand is ~_einpty tumbler. The camera pans in·on 

. his hands while he grabs the bottle, fills the glass anq 
. throws back anoth~~: ~hot of the da.rk liquid. He gri~ 
~ ......... q,. hi~ eyes a.re· we~ tearS ~ti:~am down his· face. 

· ~rhoarse :Whis,perhe says to nobody,. except 
t'lhe:~illqic~nc·~ ~.~· .. ··''Too lat~i/If only they W.ould have' lis-

.'.· ~~ •1: ,' ' ' . 

to think about, which makes us worry aooutanother 
of Mom Nature's bloOdthirsty monsters. 

I'll. make my predictions here_: Humankind's 
downfall will qot be by atomic bo~bs, nuclear win
ters or greenhquse heat •. · Man will be brought to his 
knees by those blasted, little smacker frackers we 
Iilli know and love as mosquitos. . 

l can honestly recall saying to myself~ome years 
ago; ''I don't hate.anything. I love all of God's crea-
tures, biah, blah~ blah." · 

Well, lwaswroJ}g. I lied to myself. I hate mris-
4llitos andrn go out of my way to squash one. This 

.. hatred goes way back, and now I have another rea
son not to love.· 'em: The dreaded West Nile En-
cephalitis Virus.. · 

WNV causes mild inflammation of the brain; ac
companied by fever, headaches, .body aches, skin 
rash, swollen lymph glands and, oh yeah, according 
to reports has killed 10 Americans i_n the last two 
years, while "76 have become seriously ill." 

Can somebody answer me this: What is a "mild" 
inflammation of the brain? The idea oJ any brain 
being inflamed, even a little, makes me cringe. 
· It's notbad enough that mosquitos can carry ma
laria, yellow feve.- and other things not good for hu
mans, now thas~ winged creeps are packiil' heat 
from Uganda .(t~at's ·in Africa, for all: yo"! geogra

. phy c.hallt(nged·folks). What's worse is those WNV 
skeeters are oti'W:ichigan's doorStep. . . ! 

. Last ·week . . · crow was found 'in Windsor, 

.. aclrOsl~ n~e .JU~.II?.~J.J>I.'"=·au·~·.,·· Delul'cr<.>WS are a-sign 
ne}i~b~)rbCIOd •. The 
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' . 

The Clarkston News asks: 
What do you thiqk ·;s_ .better 

tbr Independence Township -

a new- township hall or a civic 

center? 

"I love the (exist
ing) township hall. If 

they do aPYthing, I 
think they shgpld spend' ·. 

the money ori renova

. ·i: ,, 
.... · ... ·-:t-: 

.·,' ... 
_.j' :. ~ . .'~. ·-· . 

. ' ··~ 

.. -'•:.···_.' 

.... 
·' 

·:I -

. tion~·· 
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' .. _ .. ·. 
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1 . • : . . . new teacher added for the auti~tit ifupaited progt~~ ; Sharoit Devereaux said she expects banners recogniz- . 

BY JEFF P4.TRUS He said no one has been hired yet to fill thatposition. : ing the school as a N,Fltional Exemplary School,to be 

Clarkston N~wsStaff Writer .The district conducted interviews last week for the per- : up. shortly. She also said the school's PTA has been 

StudentS returning to school in Clarkston this year manent job. According to Anita Banach, public rela- working on a landscape p~oject at the parent entrance. 

may notice & few things missing from last year - tions coordinatorfor Clarkston Community Schools, "It should provide a more welcoming entrance," she 

namely, jackhammers, bulldozers, and dump trucks. the district has not hired· anyone as of press time for · said. 

Atourthroughthedistrict'sbuildingsrevealsthat thatjob. · In addition, sh~ said the school's custodians. 

the construction and renovation projects that have been. •Independence Elementary: Principal Chris painted the building on the inside during the summer. 

taking place the past few years are a thing of the past. Turner said he hopes to form a robotics team that will ''The school's in great shape,"- sh{} said. 

Instead, the schools are fgcusing more on touching up be taking place after school. He said some members of Devereaux also said the school'sfifth grade stu-

their physical appearance and offering different activi- the staff will be involved in that activity. dents painted a mural of an underwater scene that is 

ties for their school communities. · - New teachers at the school are as follows: Kelly >now on display at the schooL She said the mural's theme 

, The school year will kick off Monday, Aug. 27 Berti, ·special education; Sarah Evans, speech/language; is along the lines of "investigating the wonders of our 

with a half-day of ~chool for students in grades 1-12. Beth Kulka, fourth grade; Mary Schulte, fifth grade;. world.'' . 

From there,. full days~of school will be held Aug. 28- Carolyn Armitage, art; Pat Kent, physical education;: •clarkston Middle School: Principal Linda 

30. There will; be no school ,on Friday, Aug. 31, 8rtl and Gwen· Stewart, a music teacher who is returning· Armstrong said the school;s staff is still. involved in 

Labor Day, Monday,"Sept.3. after a one~ year leave of absence. . team planning, and each team meets first thing in the 

Here is a sampling of what's going on in each of •North Sashabaw Elementary: Helping stu- morning to discuss their plans for the day. Other than 

the individual schools in preparation for the first day dents make good decisions will be the focus ofprinci- that, she said no major changes have been made. 

of schqol: pal Debbie Latozas and her staff. -sashabaw Middle School: Principal Tom Bialk 

•Andersonville Elementary: Principal William She said William Glasser's "choice!he<;>r~" will did not return phone calls as of press time. 

Potvin said the Andersonv.ille building is "pretty well be adopted 'at the school. The idea behind that theory, • Clarkston High School: Principal John 

complete" and no major physical changes were made. she said, is "teaching kids how to make good choices Diliegghio said student artwork will be a more promi

He also said third grade teacher Liz Sagan has trans- and to get along with one another." nent feature at the high school, both in the hallways 

ferred to Pine Knob, and the school will be welcoming In addition students at North Sashabaw will be and stairwells. He also said the CHS class of 2000 

a couple of new staff members from within the school the beneficiaries 6f some new technology. She also said donated money toward beautification of the facility, 

district , Computer Services Corporation has donated 10 com- and banners will be hung for the school's Performing 

•Bail~y Lake Elementary: The good news for puters to the school, and as a result, a minkomputer Arts Center. 

Principal Martin Chaffee is that,therenovations which lab will be set up at the school, along with a Home- . The Developmental Days program will take ef

were taking place at the sc;:hool at this time last year work Club. There, the students can get help with their feet at the beginning of the school year. Under that 

are a thing of the past. "We're done with construction, homework and use the iab for different projects. · program, .teachers will have over three hours each 

and all of our portable units are gone," he said. "We're •Pine Knob Elementary: The school has been Wednesday morning to be usec;t for professional ~evel-
excitedabou~ that." . . "adopted" by a neighboring business. Principal K.C. · opment. . 

· Fie cilso.~aid $e school will have a new PTA presi- Leh said the Costco store in Auburn Hills has adopted Also, he said each student will be assigned to a 

dent·this year, Daneen Kincaid, and two new staff Pine Knob for the upcoming .schoolyear, and to that faculty member, which will allow the school environ

. members, second grade teacher Alexis I veson and end, they will be providing a backpack for each stu- ment to ·become more personalized for each student. 

Danielle Block. dent there. They will be distributed"Fnday, Aug:: 24 "There .will be a sfgnificant adult that they will have 

•Clarkston Elementary: Interim principal Bill froJT12:3_()-3:30 p.m. atthe schooL ·· contact with," he said. 

Neff said no major changes have been made as far as •Springfield Plains Elementary: Principal Dr. 
the building itself is concerned, and there will be one 

---·---.. ---------------·--· 

~ FeHowship Trained in 
HiP .. ~n~:t ~nee 

.. ;:Re.pf:ae~m.ent 
· •• Board· ·c~·r±ified 

- Am~ticar\'.ao~rd of·_ 
. 0rtJ't<>Pe4i~::-Surgeons 

• Mostl~~titance ,; ,.f,., .•. · .. ; .• , •·. .• 

Acce.pted·· · 

OR. KAsSAB IS ONE OF. A FEW ORTHOPEDIC 

.SuRGEONs· iN OAKLAND CouNTY WHO. 1s 
SPECIALLY TRAINED lN THE TREATMENr··oF 

.ARTHRITIS, INCLUDING HIP & ~NEE REPLAQEJYIENT• 
·DR·. KAssAB coMPLETED HIS MEDICAL PEGR.EE AT·_ 

WAYNE STATE-UNIVERSITY AND" A FELLOWSHIP IN 

H[p, AND KNEE REPLACEMENT AT THE UNIVERSITY ... 
,:,;~:L\': . ._- :>: '':.·: ... '·.'~-~:;·.:<):~~·,:·,. ',·'·' • , . . , •· ' -

··oF:'C.ALt'FC>R:NIA. 
' ' . ':' '_.;. . ~ . . ' ' ~- , ' . ': · ... ··;' .~.:': ·: ' . . '.' 

Visit.lls i:Jn The Web At .• ." 

66 70 Dixie Hwy. - Suite 311 
CICJrkston, Ml 48346 

kassablhtl~com· 

44555 WOOdwardAve., Suite lOS 
Pontiac,.MI 483~:1 

2.48·Jl.5-:2fl77 
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Young. swimmets 
rewarded with party 

Young folks who took part in Inde
pendence Township Parks and 
Recreation's swimming program were 
recognized last week. 

;rhe Parks and Rec Department 
held a Family Fun Day Aug. 17 at Deer 
Lake Beach. Hundreds of people, includ
ing the young swimmers and theirfami
lies, turned out to enjoy food, games, and . 
fun at the beach. Activities included face 

. l 
I . I 

painting, a dunk tat\k, and a magic sh~w. · 
"This is the bleventh year we've 

been doing this,'' ~aid Rich Ashley pf 
Team Reptile in <parkston, wlio pre
sented the. event. "We have this once a .. 
year for ·an the swi~ lesson kids.'' 

Ashley said the event is a reward 
f~r the youngsters forall the work they 
put in during the swim lessons. 

Elizabeth Sheill, a, of Clarkston · 
and· her brother Thomas; 6~ do · 
their part in building a sand cas~le 

Left, Nadia Berman, 2-1/2, (,f 
Clari(st()n has her face and hands 
painted during· lndependen~e 
Township Parks and Recreatio~'s 

Aug. 17 at Deer Lake Park during 
the beach party, which was put on 
by Team Reptile of Clarkston. 

be~ch p~rty,. held Aug. 17 at Deer 
Lake Par.k for all area youngsters 
who too.k part in swim lessansof
fered by the Parks and Rec De
part~ent. · 
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. (Including Print to Print, Slide to Print, Photo Restoration, Print from bigital Media) 

Digit-I Cal]ler~~. a~ti·A·~c.e~fJorie.s · 
• Color Enlargements • camerlls • Meade · · ·. 
· ·. . · . · · •· At;ce,s.s.ot:i.es • Sales ~ ~er.vice .·· 

. . . · ·. ·Frames>' .OS.rltrqa,m·.Supplies 
· · ··· . • Video Batteries· ·· · . 

. ,,_ . _:, ' / .if /' / ' ... 
. . .-.. , . > i':.~·' .: •'' .... -

.·\ " . 
. r", ;. , .. ·.·' . • 

. emale .• ·~·.. ,-~~.:~~, ... -......... ~u .... u .. 

Betty S.,Obu, M;D~ ... 
. ·.· . l•">h~J~~<l > · .... : ., . i; . ' ' t 

B r1 a.n:·.~:f~:.;: :.?ro:ro·k · M. 0 .. · · .. ·. 
. ' ':1.:' · •. :::.:' ·,-: . ~- ; .. :·. ' ... •' ··~ • . ~ . . . .. ' 

· ·. , .. olJs•~~~.~-t·r~e~blti~v ·.· :"~:.~fi .. ·. · 
• . •• '•.• !' • ' • • , ... ~ ·• • 

· Preschool - 8th Grade 
"""' ''"~'~"··~. • .j •• ' . . 

·CATHOLIC 

· s·c·HooL 





· VISco Meniory Foam 
Contou/rs to the Curves of Your Body 

Reversib!~ ,SU"}IJ!er/Silk Winter,! 
Cashmere Duvet Topper · 

For All Seasons Wamih & Comfort . I 

Button Remote 
;c01atrbl ... 

For: lndlviduql Adjust
.. · abie · .· . . · . . 

• '$~Jiport ~ntl:Conifort · 

each piece .s179°-o 
ea,ch piece. ·:s2399o 

. · .. ·PERFECT. $LE___, ... 
. -~ . 

·s5ggoo 
S69QOO 

' . ··.··"'' 



. . . . ' 

· .. ,_ ... 
'·._· .. ·_.····_··. ·. __ · 

. >:,..,: 

each piece . s35oo' 
each piece S63°0 

SOLD IN SETS 

.• ;Pl,OSH OR :'IHJM 

Twin each piece .s1ogoo ·Q.~een··set s3ggoo<·_:· 
Full each piece SJ79°0 KihfJ Set. . s59goo 

. (4l, I:>ERFECT S'*IEPE~ 
• • ••• ~· •• : •• • • • • • ~ ' c • • • • • 

s4ggoo ·. 
S7gg·Qo 

Ultra Plush . 
Pillow Top 

Set s7ggoo 
Set . SJ 099°0 

' 

· · ~ · ·- . $.-5. _·1·-_.n_,:_o_·o ·_. · · · · ·_ ,win· .set ::~ 

-· .FuH·:set--· ·· · _· sa4goo 
. ·' ·.. . l . ·~ . . . •. . 

.:JeuLU~?· _· CR·OWN JEWEL. 
·. S}Qggoo: _ 

$}_· ·, 





Lowest Prices· 
t.,...;......:,;;;;;;;;;..-;....;.'1 

Higher Quality· · 

Faster Delivery 

'Details shownonringsnotavailable ~JI.D'Tl···· .r. • •. •·. ·:~.D .. :·"·,V· ... *.E···.·-0 .. ·~ 
on Ud. qPtiOfl ~ Umtted !!(lle olfer. l\1 \!II'\ • 

OFFICIAL DESIGN STUDIO 

JEWELERS 

·: . · 5649 Dixie High.way • In W~terfall Plaza • 623-9422 
. ·. Hours: Mon.fl'ues.~ed. 10-6 • Thurs./Fri. 10-8 • S~t~ .]0;.5 

In Store Charges Araif(lble • Free ear pierCing·· Family-owned·& operated . 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

DISTINCTIVE FASi·:UONS 
. FOR CHILDRE:N . ·.:>. 

. ·, .. ' 

Exctu·slvE: .·· 
DKNY, NAUTICA, MALLEY, F 

. JM ORIGINALS 

58q5 P.i~ie Hwy. •C,a.·l ri·~ 
· <J'-'8>··6~3-7606''• 

• . >, •• • 

J;.ayaway· 
· ·.Available··.. · · · -~ · · 
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Young.5~s· Prog.ram 
All Day Kindergarten 
Before/ After Care 
with Transportation 
Summer Camp 

··Your· 

. · When you plan your back to 
school shopping trip, plan to 
take T&C along. You'll find 

6475 Waldon Center Drive . ' . .. . ' . 

Clarkston 

Liril:ited -Availability 

* Infant-Care. ~ Web Cams 

*Toddlers ~ State of 
the Art * Pre-School Security * Pre-K ~ Hot Meals 

·· . that we can make your trip · · .•. More Classes 
· e~ier. Don't forget: · • Better Days·and Times 

. ·· ~MasterMoneyJ)e_bit/ATM Card ' 
. - J:1~n Check 

Register Now for Fall Classes .. 
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years ~fCVP history to be: immortalized in a book 
!; . 

.... .J ..... ./Lrkston V~llage Players people, projects and p s will be chronicled 
> 

> 

JEFF PATRUS ~ 
lil\'l'nr~r- .. tr•n News Staff Writ~r 

Now that the 40th anniversary season of the 
I:.CI:ark!;ton Village Players is ~omplete, plans for a book 
~'"'"'L.au.uJJ;; the history of the group are underway. 

Marlene Sewick, the ¢larkston Village Players' · 
t•.hi~;tortan, is spearheading thp project. 

She said she has a lot of the information for the 
in place, and it is a m~tter of putting it together. 
a big job," she said. "l need to sit down and do · 
good work. I'm not q\Iite ready yet." ' 
The book will cover a~l40 years of the theater's 

, from 1961 to the present. According to Sewick, 
book hopefully will be ready to go·by the end ofthe . · 

1

!J.sumnaer. Proceeds will be used to raise funds for the 
!''oosstrne purchase of new land. 

"I have taken (the infQrmation) from the begin
and divided it into fou~ decades," she said. 
She said the book will chronicle the people, 

')nrt)iects anCi plays that have been a part of the Clarkston 
Players since their lnception. The group ac

t:::auired the Depot Theater, lobated at 4861 White Lake 
iri Clarkston, in · 1962 ~d put on their first perf or- · · 

l'''•uru•"''" in that facility two years later. 
In putting together the book, Sewick said she in
to create a book rich in detail that will serve as a 

i:isurnrrtary of the organizatimi's history. 
"We want to· appeal tci the community and past 

lc,,memlJers " Sewick said. "I ~ant it to have more of an 
1\,:;arustJic-tvpe look. I'm not going to throw something . 
t::to·getnerjust to have it don~" 

1 

As a fitting end to Clarkston Village Players ticketmaste,r pr9viding a business hour place 
40th Armivet$ary y~ar, the ·group established to ·pu~chase tickets for their productions. This 
the "Applause;' award to recognize community has been a .great conveoience for their theatre 
support for the performing arts. fAa-:-lene · • as a m~ch .. appreciated service 

· ... The Clarkston News .,;,..o·w·· s. Call-625-3370. Sewick,-left~. of CVP, pres.ints. the. Applause ·and auckwere dinner guests .. . 1• award~oJoanandBuckKo·l ple1tz P1~'''a.rco at·their:.recent .. end of season 

lf~~~e@~~~;;~~~. ~~~ijiij~~~J~e~w~ejle~r~si~F~o~~~-2~6i·~~;~~~~~~!·~-~-~-~-l~~~~~~~;~~~~·~~~~i!'i!lii.!iiilllaijn~d!G~ri!lle~ 

1290 N. M-15 
Ortonville 

· ~ Miles N. of Grange 

. 248-627-3240 



]nde __ p·, e_.nden.ce Townstiipj · · ofth~~~spects:checkedthevictim•spocke~,tbeilt9o~ · prop.erty was reported, at Southshore Drive an~ 
. . · · . . - . - , . money from that pocket Then thethree suspectsleft; Bridge lake Road. The victim sai,d on Aug. 14 his wife 

Monday, ~IJ~·~20,.a lar~eny·ftom ~y~hicl~ ~as ·. . ThesdiJy~.Aug. 14, a felonious assault was r¢~ heard the screeching of car tir~s in front of the. home. 
reported at Macy Sue and Maybee. T~e VJCcttms~Id he~ ·.ported at S'ashabaw,and Waldon. The victim said she She looked outside and saw an unknown vehicle driv~ 
";as ou!·of ~ow? for the day and J:etume~th~me-to ~n~, · w~s southbound on Sasliabaw and. inadve11ently cut htg away. The victim .s~cl when he went outside, he 
his vehicle s wmdows were broken out ·an~ a bass urut . · off another vehicle. She continued· down Sashabaw. saw circular t~re .mark:ruts in the front lawn. 
in the rei¢ hatch:was m,issfug. . . ; -_.. · _ · . . anctthe other v~b-icle started riding a bumper: .She : An assault and b.attery was reported at Dixie and 

· Sat~rday~, ,A.\lg~ 1.~,. ~- tpaliciolJ:s ;,desq;gct•on of started to tum into the p~king lot as he passt;id her ori _ · Graha:q~; · The. victims' said · th~i,j upstai,rs neighbor 

property ~d l~~n~ tram~ _a~tp was:~~~~~~t~~k tfie left, .threw several cojns at her •. hitting.he_~,~ th~ walked iltto their apartin~rit and ~·saulte,lone of t~em 
Valley, '.fhe -vtc~m SlPd someone smasli~. put ~.pas- face. She,said she almost lost control·ofthe ~e.hicle.- •· ·• with bisJists; The/assatdt victim had some redness 
seng~r side ~e~\fifid?w· H.e shld~he.!f~f~~~~~!i:~ro., __ · . ,M9n~~y;~Aug~ .. 1~,. a m~tli~ious'~de~ttif~~to~. ·of behltid.·:hi~ left ear:~~:h~·~ rig~~ ~and·.w~s. deeply -~ut. 
k~n air ~~~ditipn~r~~p~lu~·pexttc;>'tb~f~h~~~e. -~o .. _.· pro~~y w#..~~or;t~d ~tRan~h:Es~~t~~ ~-d £1~~~t~n The Sprmgfield:Tow_.ship Fite J:?ep~e~t resp<>ncJ~ .. · . 
Witnes.~e~.orsus~·~:lla:ve.~J.l;re~. · · -,, ~ ·.. . Road: Th<fVt~~m.said.~tween-Apg . .12.;l,·3~SOIJleone. :and.irea~~·his·cut JJ,ap~ • .fle·was:ad,vj~efl to·go to the · · · 

~~y,A~~:l7; -~ ~~~n.Y ~~·~ . t_~~~: . · dam~ged:iw9:iiglj~that lightth~·~nlan~C:~<ittiMii,i\te~ bo~P.ita.l.:an4fc;>r: (t'~Cljnig:~d:' g~Mt:~heckea; out. 'l'he . 
. . and .c:;~~pnviJlef ~~ '!'i~~~-~d;~~~-- . , ·• ~~ters :~. way.$h~- '9icli_ril·'said ~~con¢rete;t~aft~eYii,ght~;were _ other victim saidsh~ was not harmed]fShe was present 

.:,· ~ad·.~;YOUn~~eJ;lOVe(t~t~~~'-bou ·; ... , .~t&heY/as-· ·. install,cilrupon w~:rusolfamageg.;The:,tespo4~jrtg-~f-. ~d witnessed,,.~~ assiu\t.'The·~~e· is ~e~4ing_,a re
{ at work:.:She s,at~·pne onn,9re ~.fth~m~r.ruteg~~- ficersmdtlie~wa:savol(eyball;.sizedstOilelaymgnext vi~w by the Prosec~tor•s Office. Th~ victim said ~e 
: took two cell p~~ .. ~ from herrestde~9e,' < , . • ~. _ to orie:&!:tll~:~~gea l~·~ts~ . _. . . . j . - wtshes-to press-charges. . . . _ ; . _ \ 
.. \. Tllursd'!~Aug.16, a lar~eny ~n a:~~tl~~g,~as ·. __ · ._ . _ A.walicious destruion ofproperl¥ was_,:~p<>rted . !"onday; A~g.13, a larceny froJD a vehicle ~d _ 

. ·:_:· reporte(i;_at Lake-~_«>,rest. A ~~.s ~h~te:~~l4,~!am~ndr _. a:t Ston¢ Meadow. and aybee. A check d{.~e .area · ·. m~tctpusdestruction o! property w~ ~port~-at~lXI¢ 
bracele~:~~ t#~·:l)'o~ th~ v~c~ s JeWel}'Y .~weri~t . rev~aled two:damaged si s. l~ated at M~yl>ee ~d _· -H.•g~~a:;,, north of~~vtsburg . .The yicti!fl s_aid af~e~4 . 

::· . the hou~e; He n~ti_C.~ ttmts,smg Aug. 1~··. ·• . ·• .· · ·. ·_ ... ~ton~_M¢adow.1 and Sp~ng Meadow·_ and :;(Jolfview·_ of his had allowed.htm to l~ave the vehicle l:l! Dj.xJe ~ _ 
. ; . AD arres! \'~;~_adefor a frrst offe"s~ ~f op~erat-: · Drive~No· su~p~ts orwiqiesses have been ~ep<>rted. . . an att~~pt to selht. He said he left. the _vehicle thell1 

mg unm,rtheinfl~~nce atM-15 and W~dpn. There~ . . · · .. -· 1 . . . ; fro111Aug. 6~13. When he went.toptcktt up Aug. 13.1 
s~on~~g offi~tt~~tetcd no~bouhd M4~,f~m Cita-. . S •. · ...,; ld/F. ·iwn~-bi·. . . . . .; . . . h,e dis~9vered so~eon~ had taken the tondo ~over ~d\ 

" tton Diiye and nptic~ avehicle'abmJ~·JJ~:-~arsahead. PDJ!s:'"'~~ . · IO r ....... . P: · · . ! . · .·_ :mount. He also said someone keyed the entire penm~) 
It cont.irt'!-oo.Jioi:I:JltM>\iU.d ~t 2Q IDPhiwh_e~~~;~topl>¢ at . . Slmd&yj ~ug.··t9; aJarceny from;ca: ve~icle was ... eter:.9f~]ie vehicle. No witnesSes or suspects have been~ 
M~ 15 an4-W:aJ . . ·. e:.approached the s~S,~t. a 42-:- . fepo;;te(l.: ad:.9uise Court. tt'hewictim said h's vehicle: . · report¢:.·;·.· · · ! 

· · year~old Cl~t .. 'ate, and admipi~~red ij.PBT, with was entered; :mid two-ofhi~subwoofers·, yalu~d.at $300 . . . · · 'An-arrest was made at southbound 1-75 and Dixie! . 

a result of .16. Tjhe. su.spect was arre.s~.-:~~ported each. w~re stolen from t>qhind the ~river's ~eat. The Highway for-a :(rrst of!ense of operating under the in- ; 
{.. to Oakland County Jail, and lodged for operatmg un~ writer did not observe any1door or wmdow (ijunage to. fluence;--When traveling southbound on 1-75. the re~ 

1
. 

· 'f der·the Influence\ the vehicle~ ' · ; · _spondi .. g·.pfficer rioticed a vehicle swerving in a lane. i 
· ·;: We~esday, :Aug. 15, a robbery was . · Aug.18, ~larceny from a Y.e4icle was· Tbe:vehicle was stopped, and the driver was given a: 

. ~ on Pine Tbe victimsaid he and w.:Elljs. The victim:saiddte driver . fj.eld sobri~ty test and PBT. The driver was taken to: 

. {:. friend:s car on . Gl~kston were la1ceQ Ct:<?m a vehi9Ie .some·:. the' :Oakland County Jail for a .breath test. and was 
. '; He Said an car pu~fed. up ~0 qngerpnntS were fqund. and lodged there for ou~. . 

,· .: tailgating them. · of that · · · 
~;.r· kicked the 
:~." his car. At that nmirit'the vicittil1tfelll~to1tli 

Peaches • Plums 
Apples • ·Sweet Com 



· . 15 YEARS AGO (1~86) 
It went down to the wire, but teachers in the 

Clarkston school district voted to ratify their contract 
Aug. 25. Approximately 210 members turned out to 
approve the contract by a three to one margin, ac
cording to Allen Bartlett, president of the Chtrkston 
Education Association. Teachers failed to ratify the 
contract Aug. 18 when some 120 members missed 
the association's general meeting. 

Some of the parents of area soccer players are 
unhappy with the condition of Independence Town
ship soccer fields. About 15 ptople attended the Aug. 

· 19 township board meeting to present problems as well 
as a petition, signed by 250 to 300 concerned people. 
The petition listed inadequate maintenance as the big 
problem which has caused several injuries this sea-
son. 

A new subdivision is in the works for Indepen
dence Township. On Aug. 14, the planning cominis

. sian voted 5-l to grant tentative preliminary plat ap
proval for the Independence Valley subdivision pro
posed by Dr. John Ylvisaker of Bloomfield Hills. 
Owner of the 140 acres off Pine Knob Road near 
Sashabaw Road for nine years, Ylvisaker proposes 
dividing the site into 51 lots of at least 1-1/2 acres each. 

·A~Lo.ok:Bac·k 
' . ~- ·: . ·. . l ,.$ .&:- ~- . : ~-- ' . 

25 YEARS AGO (1976) 
. ;. . . : . . ; -

·50 YEARS AGO (1951) 
The Clarkston Viilage sewer committee will call ' Plans for the coming schoolyear were discussed 

a special sessibn soon to determine how to force hook- at the first executive. board meeting of the Clarkston 
ups into the village sewer system. Some 66 villagers PTA, held in the home of Mr~. Walto~obbins. The 
with sewer service a'{iflable have failed to hook in by first event of the year ·will be a reception dinner for 
the 18-month deadline. The village has received com- the faculty and all employees of the Clarkston Com
plaints from those who have already hooked in, ac- munity Schools. The dinner will be held Thursday, Sept. 
cording to village clerk Bruce Rogers. . 13 at 6:30p.m. in the Clarkston High Schoot audita-

A recrurring problem with heavy truck traffic in rium. 
Clarkston's residential areas has prompted the village The Clarkston 4-H Club ·was well represented 
coun~il to try and place weight limits on ~orne of its at the Oakland County 4-H Fair held on the fairgrounds 
streets. The council instructed the village attorney to in Pontiac last week. This is a livestock club and ev
draw up an ordinance restricting truck traffic via weight ery member had an exhibit. Much praise is due Mrs. 
limitations. Delivecy trucks and school buses would be Ralph Walton, local leader, who made many trips .each 
exempt from such $ ordinance. . · day tp the fairgrounds to see that all was going well 

. · Indep~ndence Township!s 'right !2 create an ani- witli her young people and to give them all the encour- . 
mal control prograriris being examined by the Oak- agement she could. · 
land County legal department. Accorqing to county The people of this vicinity are looking forward to 
public services director Robert Chisholm, the county the Rotary Labor Day Parade to be held in Clarkston 
is empowered by state law to provide animal control on Labor Day morning. Each year the parade is big
to its unchartered municipalities. By passing its own ger and better because the folks in the area feel that it 
animal control ordinance and hiring a dog warden, In- is much better to have fun in your own neighborhood 
dependence may have given up its rignt to supplemen- than to get into traffic on the crowded highways. This 
tal animal control service rendered by the county, he year, the grown-ups are invited to get into costume to 
said. join with the young folks in the parade. 

Donations and support from community will help Players move to Cinema 
Continued from page 1 

oF comedy nights, for storage, or rented 
· to churches or other groups for special 

events. "We'd certainly like to keep it," 
.·_Vanderkolk sajd. 

· •· · "This is· a great opportunity for us 
and our goal is to have a decision by mid
_ October," Vanderkolk said. 

What.: do you think? 
Until the11 the Players, who oper- the Players' new Web site: · We'd like to know. 

ate on a,yolunteer basis, will gather reno- clarkstonvillagepl~yers.org. E-~ail them: E-mai I your 
vatio!l estio1a~s· andt~~ b..oaid will make depot@clarkstonvdlageplayers.org; I~ave . • • · 
arecommendatiop~to:.~pegrqup'~_,regular a ~oice-mail me~s.ageaL625~8811 or . :. .· . 0p1n.10n tO 
members~p,·~~~9.P:t~~p!~J,J~eadd~~--~ ·.Rwonatde-,tChle.amrk. sattonC,VMI.·p, ··;_·.4:48~3.6.4 __ 16'.Wh,ite _Lak. ·e .*: ·:;:;;_.·l·a·_ .. _._·· il.i""S. +. o":n'·n· .·.e· ·w· .. S·@·-a· -~n· 't.ne·.t 

. FonnfoP.lltltlen,i(:)~~onatlons, v1s1t , . . . . . . . v 1 " 'i: . u 

· • Over 200 Master )\ ··is! 
. · ·inlower.:· 

....... ';'.'"'"". Profession~ll2" wood 
blinds on ' . . . .·. . ' on 3 car-·garage.;ci~~et orgao. . 
nizers and tons:,of e>ctra storageJ~rick paveJ",F>atio.: and:'watkway .. · 
Professional landscaping. Seller is b~ing tran~ferred. ,;6.i $334,ijOO 
this hom~ is th~ best buy in Paint Creek. Sub. 'For yo1,1r own per
_sdri~l showing please call Niles, but hur·ry, this one wul go quickly. 

· •. d.ontinuous Entertainment a·n 15 Sta;g·es! 
• En~hanting Chitdr~n's Realm! 

...... ..., ... ..:·::.~: .... ----··~esUYal 

i, 

-
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11 lnctt!J,nd~nce Township seniors lobb.y for community cen;ter 
i- • \ .• , ... 

. ;.· ContinUed.from.P~ge:1A . 
•1 house· an ... 'in.;tef,i_neratio~~.activity. cep-0; ter' and 'to~s mumctpal offices."' 

In spiint· ' ecommitree-made up 
of six me.ni~d.~even women; railgil)g 
in age fJ;O~ 58 ~Q 94--met with town

~. ship offic~als fol) their' advice on the mat- , 
ter as well ~ blessing to pursue it fur

.,. ther, said Senior C~nter Director Mar
•:: garet Bartos. . ().ver the recent weeks, 
::':· the group has reS.earched and studied to 
':' . bring to th~ coJ$1unity and Township 

Board's attentiot), a well-planned pro-
posal. : ; · 

After asses~ing the co~munity's 
needs and lookingiat township halls, civic 
and commpnityi centers in Canton, 
Dearborn, White Lake, Lapeer, Sterling 
Heights, Royal Oak, and Springfield 
Township, they caine up with a proposal 
for a two-story, s7 ,530 square foot fa-
cility. . ·. 

. A ten~ative laf.out~\Vn by c?m
_mittee member John Thomas, retired 
from the Gtmeral Motors Pontiac eng~
neering departlnent~nly ~counts for 
the intergener~~on~ activity center and 
does not in¢lude.mQDfcipal offices. But 
the committee may add that in soon. 

.,. Featurect is a gym and· poo,i area· 
' tl' ~ 

·, ~~ '• '";"t' ~ ..... 

:.4.~. ' 

~;ter 
''· . . ! 

• '· 'I 

encompassing 51,345 square feet. Two . 
volleyball and basketball courts, bleach
ers, a 116-by 50.:.foot-pool, smaller 
children's pool, 8,010 square feet track, 
locker rooms, stage area, childcare cen
ter, storage and offices are also included. 
On the upperlevel is a 10,080 square 

· feet ~eight training and exercise room. 
Another portion of the center 

would be 9;Q48 squar~ feet, with two 
levels. It would house meeting rooms, a 
dining room, kitchen with walk-in freezer,
lounge, computer room, woodshop, ce- · 
ramie craft room, billiard room, exercise ,,... 
room, card room, coat room, restrooms, 
offices and storage as well as an out
side deck. 

Automatic sliding doors are also 
noted on the plans. 

Thomas said as the group contin
ues researching, plans will evolve. Re
cently added to the proposal were of~ 
flees for the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation. 

Costs for the project are still being 
looked at, said.B~os, who add~ there 
could be different. sources of funding· 
. s'uch aS grants. The comnuttee plans 0~ 
talking to experts to gafuan accurate cost . 

per .square foot estim~te. building,_ due to a lack of aut~ma~c doors. 
Propo~ed sites $'e also under dis- The hall~ay is bare_ly w~der 1 than a 

cussion, saidMediaSpbkesperson for the wheelchmr or·walker and cause$ traffic · 
Senior Center Advisory Committee Lois backups, especially since restro~ms are 
Seddon; · · located in the hallway. Anij those in a 

CQmmittee members feel moved to wheel chair can't participate in ~eramic 
be a: part of this township decision, not cra(ts since the kiln area is located in 
only because they feel what they have the basement, said Bartos. : ; 

·proposed could be an asset to the-com- A tornado drill was: one~ con-
munity, but because ofstrong concerns ducted for preparation ()f an 'actual 
'Yith th~ inadequacies <;>f the current se- . wea~her emergency, and Bcp-tos .found, .. · 
nior center. many people could not be·-acco~mo-

Bartos said, the· approximately dated. . I 

1,300squarefoot, 1950srenovatedhome Space is an ongoing conce~. So
that is used today as a senior center, was cial activities must be limited to 65 J*ople, 
not intended for it's current use. there is not enough office space, ap.d no 

For a center with 2,500 seniors on room for commerci!ll kitchen applhmces 
its mailing list, that accommodates 50 to though the senior center makes 100 to 
200 seniors a day, t~ere. are many prob- · 140 meals a day for the Meals on ~eels 
terns to contend with including structural, program, Bartos said. \ 
wiring, dampness and parking problems Now the committee is lookit)g to 
at the c~nter located at 6000 ClarkSton township officials for guidance andisup-
Rd. in Clinton wood Park, port, she sai<l. · : ·. : 

· · "It wasn'tmeant to be a senior lndepende.nce Tow~ship _ Cl~rk 
center," said Bartos .. "It was meant to Joan lVIcCrary is behind the proposal .. 
be a house." . · ''That is a very outdated,-over·utiljzed 

The building itself isn't h~dicap--· ·. building w.e have out there;! There's no 

accessible. Individuals Withw.alkersand '. Contiru.led .. " •. 23A 
wlleelchairs · · lJ.elped into the ·. · .. :\ . . . · 



. .m01:e qppoi:tuni-
.. ties 'f~or the' . if. we.'tiave:·roo(e 

rOQm,''· he :said. "And (if~;~omn\uiiity 
. center is built) we can p.rovide opportu
nities for a lot ofkids-.givethem some
·thing'to do instead of running around on 

· the streets. It could be a great thing, but 
it's up to the community.'' . 

He added, ''There .are two things 
this township needs-number one; a new 

. town hall, and number: two; a new··.se
. nior center. If a coinmunity center can 

be fit in along with .that, .tfiat would be 
great.'' . 

. At the.July 26 s~ial meetin~·~
. garoing this matter~ townshlp ·offi'ciais~set 

' • 1, ' 
~-.,.,1.•·... ""''-· 

a deadl.ine to make a decision :between· . 
a:towp~hip·hall or·~iyis cen~er. A deci~ ' .. · • 

. s1on should comecno later than: the sec
ond ToWilship Boafd mtjeting iii Septem-. · 
ber. : ' i . "'p .... ~!i!!!liiiil~~!liili!iiil~~ill~~iiiili.l~~ .......... ~iiiii'ii 
· !Studies conduct~d by Plan.ning 
Consultant Dick Carlisle's office· and 
To~er;~Pinkster/titus sUgges~Jbet<)wn- . 
. ship build.a23~000 square fooi building 
for.adininis~atiYe.. and.meeting functions 
~t-a total.cost of $5 millit?n~ Qr ~ c~pus 
of'building~:on·'five to ten aeres . 

~ . : .. . . I 
.· ~ . . r 



·.:. 

·Doctor Charles Wakefl$ld Munk graduated with 
honors from the Unive.l'$lty of Michigan In May of 

, 2001 .. While at U of Mr. he was elected to the 
· · Ormirron •Kappa Upsilon· Honorary Dental Soci-

ety. He·1s currently pu!:$uing.·a specialty degree 
in orthodontics at the University of Detroit. Upon 

· compt~tion of the program, he plans to practice 
orthodonti~s here in. Clarkston, with his· father, 

· Dr. Charles F. Munk. 

At School 

The followingClark~toit ltigli School graduates 
· were named to the dean's list. at Grand Valley State 
.University for the winter 2001 semester: Kevin L. 
Altenburg, Jodie L. Bargeron, Lisa A. Jennings. 

Kei'rsten Leigh Deegan, a graduate of 
Clarkston High School, earned a ·bachelor of arts de
gree in Architecture from the University of Vrrginia at 
commencement May 20. She is the daughter of Phil 
and Barbara Deegan of Va., formerly of Clarkston. 

Katherine Julian, a graduate of Clarkston High 
School, received an Endowed Scholarship Award from 
Hope College. She is the daughter of Frank Julian and 
Patricia Wienczak of Clarkston. 

f:· . Former Clarkston High School student Erik 
.,. Kenerson made high clean's list honors for the spring 
A:-. . 2001 semester at Case We~tern ·Reserve University. :t. 

Ma~orie· and Richard Chandler of Richmond, Va., 
and Eileen and the ·late-Charles Mallett announce 
the marriage of their son, Nathan Mallett, to Debra 

. Daniels, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. John Daniels 
of Petoskey. The marriage took pl~ce on January 
6, 2001 at Calvary Lutheran Church in Clarkston. 
Nathan is a 1992 graduat~ of Clarkston High· 
Sch.ool and is currently a Senior Airman in the 
United States Air Force stationed at Warner 
Robbins Air Force Base in Georgia. The matron 
of honor was Carrie Haneckow, sister of the 
groom, and the best man Was Todd Haneckow, 

· brother-in-law of the groom; Dinner was enjoyed 
by aU at The Clarkston Cafe. · 

Rolenda-Harrison 
Gary andValene Kolenda of South Lyon announce ·. 
the engagement of their daughter, Renee Angela,'.· 
to. Brian Harrison, son of Mary Jane Harrison of 
Clarkston and Jerry Hamson of Spring Hill, Fla. 
Renee is a 1994 Clarkston High School graduate 
and a 1998 Oakland· .University graduate .. she 
works as a customer suppQrt r(ianager ~t Morrell, . 
Inc. in Auburn Hills. Brian graduated from CHS hi . 
1990 and attended Oakland Community College •. 
He works as a u11igraphics designer. at Knight 
Industries in Auburn Hills. The couple plans a · 
December, 2001 wedding at St. Hugo of the Hills, 
Bloomfield Hills. 

K~rieisdn also plays wide ·fecet:y~rfor.tlJ,e scho~J;.s . bu~iness adminstration degr~s from Northwood Uni-· .: · 
football team. · · - · ·.:. · · · · ·. > · vei'Sity. He is the son of Yvonne Carinon of Clarkston:'· 

The following Clarkston High School graduates Tara N. Green, a graduate of Clarkston High 
graduated from Grand Valley State University at the School, earned an associate of arts degree from· · 
end of the winter 2001 semester: Kevin L. Altenburg; Northwood University. She is the daughter of Ken and 
. bachelor of science; Jason G. Ostrom~ b~chelor of Marcia Green of Clarkston. 
business administration; and MatthewS. Zynda, bach- Lindsay A. Talbot, a 2001 graduate of Clarkston · 
elor of arts. · . High School, was awarded a Uoivers~ty Challenge 

The following Clarks,ton High School graduates Grant and. a Discover Challenge Grant from Capital 
received Regents Merit Scholarships from University University. She is· the daughter of Stephen P. Talbot 
of Michigan for the f~ll2001 'semester: Joshua WiD- and Elizabeth A. Talbot of Clarkston. 
iam Brown, Tygre Barbara Callaway, Adam 
Wesley Dud.dles, Aaron William Tyler,. and Erin 
N. Wilke •. 

George E. Cannon, ·a graduate of Cl~ksto~ 
High School, associ~e of arts and b.achelor of 



Dolphins 
Swimming is always fun in the supt

mer but competing 'in swim races on a 
team can be even more. fun. That's prob
ably why the :Peer Lake Athl¥tic Club's· ·. · 
Dolphins swim ream boasted70 children 
this summer .. 

Or maybe ifs .because of swim in- . • 
structor and Dolphin Co~h Jill ~ancook · · · 
who has been. t~acbing ,y.oct'ng~ters to 
swim for si;c. y~ars atthe ~lutl~.'7he Jdds >., ' 

learn a lot competing and ~ey_,get to use 
what they've learned here in the races," 
she said. 

The Dolphins last meet of the sea
son was August 2 andthere was no pres- . 
sure. It was all about fun. The youngest 
Dolphin is 6 years old and the oldest is 
13. "The older swimmers take this more 
seriously and want to win," Hancook said. 
Some of the older Dolphins will be tty- .. · 
ing out for the Clarkston High School. 
swim t~am thismonth. 

The youngest members of the team . 
seem to especially please the bystanders. 
According to Coach Hancook sometimes 

• . they stop in the middle of the race to rest. 
''That's okay," she said. '.'They're trying 
and they're learning!" 

The team is not in an official league 
but that doesn't slow their spirit. ''They're 
happy to win ribbons ~d swim in front 
of their folks," she said. 

Throughout the. summer the Dol
phins have intramural competitions and 
occa8jonally swim against a smaller team 
from Franklin Athletic Club. · 

''The' team practices for two weeks, 
· Monday through Thursday, and then we 
have a competition,'' Coach Hancook . 
said .. "The .pare,nts, .help. qy,. d<>,iqg,_the· ~ 
scorekeeping at the meets and 'actmg aS . ' 
timers.:· 

. With the help of her assistant coach, 
·.· . S8rah Kleinedler,she saidshe.teaches the 

Dolphins to push the.Q1S~lves.to~d() ;their . L....::.~~.:...;.;.:;;~,__;_;_..:..:.....,..;....:.....;:.........:;:.~__,...........~ 
best:~d aboutthe value ofte~work. 

According to HailcOgk, ~omeout
.. standiitgpersonal times. in theAug.2 race 

were: in the 100 yard individual medley, .. 
Danny Brickley with a time of 1:25.;60; . · 
in the 50 yard butterfly, Aimee Jones 
43:31; and, in the .25 yard butterfly, 
Robbie Arden with 38:44. . 

She said notable personal times in .• ·. 
the 100 backstroke included . 

.. with a time of 1 :02:34; in the so back- ·. 
stroke, Paige McClelland with 1 :02:47; , • 

· and in the 25yard.backstro:ke, l()hnathon, ... 
Rich with a 34:06. . . . . . . 

In breaststroke 
.. swam 50 · ... L ............ . 

.freestyle,· ............. ..,.".·" 
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. out ·at the-Inaugural C_larence Catano SK run August 18 to benefit SCAMP, a summer camp for special ~eeds kids 
a ........... 9• PniDfO ·courtesy .of John Meyland . . . . . . 

$4,o00 raised at Catallo 5K run to benefit SCAMP 
,~ ,'~~·" \. ,· 

BY JEFF PATRUS · < --~,c; Batt said .ov~r $4,000 was raised Athletic Club, an:ctsaid Catallo was a man ''They did a great job," she said.. i 
Clarkston News Staff Writer · ·, ~ ':. atthe event for SCAMP. . of no pretense, and would have enjoyed . One of the .p,articipa~ts was j 

The first Clareri~e·Catallo SK:~un . 'rhe eve.nt ~eked off with an ad- the event. Clarkston resident Malireen Ziegler~ who i 
for SCAMP drew a spirited· crowd in dress by Rick Brooks, who cQ:chaired The leading time in the race was ran in the event with her husband Greg ; 
his honor Aug.t8. · the event with Jamie LaBrosse. Brooks posted by DavjdSage, 20, of Clarkston, John.son. "This is the best race we've,: 

A total of 123-runners turned·out . · praisedCatallo, who died~ 1998,forhi~. with a time of 15:18 .. Sarah Pepei'a,:20, ever been to," she said. : 
at Clarkston High $;chool, despite over- involvement with. SCAMP' and the of O~onv~ll~,. finished ft~:st among the The event was sponsored by the J 
cast weather, to talc~; part in the inaugp- . Clarkston community. . -: .. ··· . . women with a time ofl7:54. . c;(at~ston Union, Microsoft, and the. 

1 

ral event, according to Oeri .Batt, He said he knew· Cat~llo from.. . · Batt piaise4 :Bfookszand-La13r~sse ... Oal{ianttf\t»Ietic Club. Donations were 
fundraising direetorf~rSCAMP.'' · . .. working out with ·him·at 'the Oak_lan:d. · for ~heir work on the ~~~.l!guraf tun. :. ~ade· by Arthur Greenstone and Run-

'., 1 ·• · · . ning Ge&rr· 
<" ' ~I! 

now· r '.UhSLEit ": ... ,g8J1, ... ,. ·,a·llftA 

15t18. Phnln bJV"V'ftliPJtftiS: 
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• lland-Catved Mahosany t'umilute 
• ·lamp Posts · 
• Planters· 

· • t'ramed. Arl 
• llerti.ae,e lace 

. • Tiff ariy lamps. 
• Colleclible Gifts 

... • Palio &1.6 
• Girds. t!1 Cand~es 

;!"' 

4 _,&QUJ~J, MAIN (M~~ .• --~TON 
.. ,; · tna'\ · e.nn .. ~ · · 
.~,~~-~~ 

. · ... :~~:i,~~~~VlboOIANIDA.COM 
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Legal n9tic~s.· s~;p.-9E!i.,fta. 
Classitieds~s.e:J>flge1/sa.. · 
Garag_e.Sales .. · ' · ~·" '· · .. · ·. · :,1·&8~ 
.He:lp. . ·· . . ·. · . :1:88. 

Stonewall Farms effi.phasizes country-~k~ §~ling 
New development north 
of Clarkstori' Road, j~~t 
off Sashabaw, offersl/:0 · . 
lotsrspacio:its h~.m.es . 

:'1 .. 1 
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Inexperienced football te.:iJllg?laas· toug· h act to follow· . I ,, . . 
. : ! 

Only· cme · st~rter returns 
as Wo(ves c~allenge for 
third· straight ·oAA I title 

. . l 
BYEDDAVIS \ 
Clarkston News Staff Writ,er 

· ClarkstQn has won its ileagtie the last two years. · 
The ·Wolves are not favored1 tfds·.year though, but.that 
may be the motivation this·aack of Wolves needs as it
s~~s.its th~rc;l,"&traight Q().klap4 Activities Association 
DlVIston ltttle. ,_,. . · I· · . · · 

The Wolves are coroitl,g off their best season in 
school history .. Last year Cl~ton won a school reeord 
12 games ancl came within ohe g~e of heading to the 
Pontiac Silverdome for the J;:>ivision I state title. The 
Wolves lost a heartbreaking ~arne to the eventual state . 
champion Grand Ledge, 17115. However, only one ·. 
starter froni that team returns this year in center Eric · . · 
McKnight. About 30 of the players on.the roster have.· 
varsity experience, but nobod~ can argue this group of 
players will have some big shbes to fill. 

Starting atquarterback this yearwill be last year's ... 
back up Eric Kieras. Kieras pJayed · ~ea_. 
son, but has never started · . · 
starting quarterback ..... ~.1:u.• ··~~a. ~\'t ·~>J,Y!' 

"Eric'~ · · 

;.;: . 

gitt~·~;f 
.I 

\ 
I 

.~ . j 

'':· 

\ 
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Wolves host poWerho~se Utica Eisenhower in season opener 
Clarkston hosts Divison I 
state runner up in week ·one 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston varsity football coach Kurt Richardson 
got a chance to se.e how his team stacks up against the 
competition last week- he just didn't like what he 
saw. 

The Wolves were one of four teams to partici
pate in a scrimmage held Aug. 17 at Farmington 
Harrison, who many claim is the best team in the state. 
In addition to the Wolves and Hawks, the Wolves took 
on Plymouth Salem and Marysville. 

"We pretty muci:t stunk the place up," Richardson 
said. ''We did. okay against Salem, but we didn't do 
very well against Harrison and. Marysville. It was an 
ugly day for us altaround." 

Richardson said his team did get aetter as the 
~ay progre~sed, but overall he wasn't happy with his 
team's perfomiance, or its attitude. 
. "We didn't seem intense and we didn't look ex-

cited. We were very lethargic and just looked like we 
were there because we had to be," he said. 

·· He said about the only player who stood out in 
the scrimmage was the running of Ryan Talbo~t. · 

"Other than that, there were not a whole lot of 
positives for us out there," he said. . 

The Wolves· will-need to improve this week if 
they're to win their first game. Clarkston hosts Utica 
Eisenhower, who made itto the Division I state fmals 
the last two years. In the two teams only meeting, the 
Wolves fell14-9 in the state semifinal game. No play
ers from that 1999 Clarkston team are on this year's 
club S!J while there may not be a' revenge factor, the 
Eagles are still loaded with talent, Richardson said. 

''Thefve got an excellent quarterback and an 
excellent, big, tall receiver who will be going up against 

~- . . 

Dr~ Fries 
Continued from page tB 

him a total of 15 points, lllower th~ the second place · 
fmisher. · 

"I had set my eyes on winning that race a few 
years earlier and started training by competing in a few 
local regattas,'' he said. "I didn't compete as much for 
a few years there because I went· back to school go 
get my Ph.D at UofM." . 

. However, aft~r he earned his degree from J\nn 
Arbor, he went on to win at a competition at Devils 
Lake, east of Jackson. Dr; Fnes has won that event 
the las~~years~~~t~~himforthe world 
champ10nshipsL . ...---· · 

_''lgof'inyself in ()Ptimal which for sailing 
1~-tliese · .bpats is · 160 pounds. The 

vs. 

Who: Clarkston vs. Utica Eisenhower 
Where: CHS Football Field . 
Whe~ Aug. 24 7 p.m.. . . . . \ · :~ 
Wha~to watch: Even though this is a non-league game, the implica~ons of this one could be huge. 
The Wolves are very inexperienced and will be forced to play several players both ways. That could 
come ~to play in the ~ecorid half, especially if the temperature is high. The Wolves are very strong at 
. home; and will have a loud, boisterous crowd, but there is no subsitute for experience. 
PrediJ~tion: Anything can happen in high school football, especially in week 1. The Wolves inexperi
ence'burts them h~re as they lose 24-14. 

Whet~tone for us. They've always got excellent line
backers pver there too," he sajd. 

Utica _Eisenhower coach Bob Lantzy did notre
turn calls by press time. 

Kickoff is set for Aug. 24 at 7 p.m. at Clarkston . 
High Schoql. !~ • 

'*~· 1 

boats are small, but they'rethe best kjnd to learn the 
basics of s~liling on. That's the tip I'd give to anyone 
who is interested in sailing. Learn the basics in a small 
boat. Once.you master that, you can take those skills 
and use them in the bigger boats." · 

Just like he learned from his parentS in Waterford, 
Dr. Fries is now teaching his children· the basics of 
sailing. H~ said. his bouse has had as many as four 
one-person sailing boats at a time. 

-~'l:learned.ina snip~ boat. That's the kind of one
per8o~ boilt l~egan With. Now it's a lifelong sport for 

· me and l'v(#-had hb>problemswith my knees _so I hope 

"Our kids realize nothing's going to be banded to 
them. We've just got to play hard, have fun and be 
aggressive. Our kids will come to play, we'll be ready 
to go," Richardson said. 

So will the about 10,000 fans who plan to be there. 

to continue to do.it for a long .time. You ju~t have to be 
comfortable in the boat and start with a small boat. I 
just love the competition of it and all the technical as
pects that go into sailing," he said. 
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. 'I thinkthe,ldds have already 
gou:en a taste ofthati(fans not _ex
pecting us to be ·~~::good ,~s years 

·.,past). We've alreitdytalked about 
thatand I thinkour'ldds,will use 
that to their advantage> 

Kurt Richardson -- Clarkston varsity football 
coach 

ers. DerekQeorge \Vill.also see minutes at lineba~ker. 
Kicking duties will once again be controlled by Aijdy 
Breen. Garrett Dees will also play linebacker a.D.d will . • 
be a two-way starter for the Wolves as· well. 

With only one staqerreturning, Richardson is very · 
uncertain what to expect this season. · . 

He COJ.Ild not identify his team's biggest strength, 
nor would he comment on the overall quality of his 
team. 

''This is· the most uncertain I've been in a while," 
he said. "I just don't really know what to expect." 

One thing a lot of Wolves are expecting however 
is that to follow the last two teams' performances will -· 
be a tall order, especially considering a lack of experi
ence. Butthat may be the glue which h~lds this group 
together. . 

"I think the kids have already gotten a taste of 
that (fans not expecting us t() be as good as years past). 
We've ab:eady talked about that and I thiilk o:ur kids 
will u~ • to their~adyantage," Richard~oi:l said.- · , 

q~st'Qn2~~ P.~_ev~ry adVantage it can get 
early on·•ffiis:.~g_n:;~:.The Wolves ope~ up with stllte ·. 
finalist Utica Bis~nhower Aug. 24 at7 p.m .. and fo.Ilow 

·that up with hosting WesrBloomfielfl. 
"Adam~ is tliefavori~ in the league, but we'll be 

right up there~·· Richardson said.· ·. 
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Gee said. 
The two builders iQ the development are SRG 

Construction and Marty God.ard. SRG Construction 
built 14 houses in another subdivisi~n in the area, Pine 
Breeze while Godard is responsible for several homes 
in Troy and Macomb Tonwship, Pizarek said. 

Pizarek pointed out several features, which he 
felt set Stonewall Farms apart from other subdivisions. 
All homes offer nine-foot first floor ceilings, three car 
garages and baths situated away from high traffic liv
ing areas. In addition, large walk,in clQsets and spa
cious master suites with his and her sinks also come 
with. oversized walk iii closets. Kitchens average 
arouncl170 square feet and come standard with Gen
eral Electric profile appliances including microwave. 
Glass flat top stoves are also standard.-although gas 
stoves are available as well. Also in the kitchen, buy
ers will find seven foot islands and breakfast areas 
measuring 17x10 feet. Also standard are masonry fire
places, which accommodate gas and natural logs, oak 
hardwood floors as well as the buyer's choice of maple 
or oak cabinetry. Spacious foyers, large furnished base-

. .ments with half bath are also standard. The basement 
baths are also plumbed to become a full bath if the 
buyer is interested. 

Pizarek said the homes within Stonewall Farms 
cater to two different types of people. 

· "These homes are· for families who are looking 
to move to a nice neighborhood, but are still looking for 

. e.'!{ceptional value.'And they're also great homes for 
the empty nester. They're good for having the grand 
kids· over for a visit. These types of homes are great 
for family gatherings.'' Pizarek said. 

He added that a lot of the appeal to the develop-' 
mentis that it emphasizes old world style architecture. 

Tryouts for Dragons held soon· 
The Lake Orion Dragon youth baseball team will 

hold open tryouts for 12 year old boys for the 2002 
season. Competitive play will include local tournaments, 
league play and a planned return to Cooperstown, NY 
for the Dreamspark.TOQ111am~qt. Tryouts willJ;>.e held 
Aug.·25 at Orion·Township Civic Center. located at 

. 2525 Joslyn Road (across from Canterbury Village) 
from 9 a.m. until12 p.m.· 

Tl)e second tryout has been changed to Aug. 27. 
2001 at Orion Township Civic Center from 7 p.m. until 

· 9:30p.m. Boys competing cannot tum age 13 before 
Aug. 1. 2002. 

The Dragons enjoyed much success in 2001. end
ing up first in the state arid placing third in the National 

. AABC World Series in Brooklyn; NY. For more infor
mation contact manger• Pa.ve Ric)\ards a~ 3:91-6667; 
.coach Bob Kada at.391;.6l99 or coach Greg.D~g,.~t .. ·~ 
3914879 or CoachDeeg@aoLcom · · · · 

* -.* * * * * . lc' 
SENIOR CITIZEN . 

. RATES iC 

COMMERCIAL 
·& ... 

· RESIDENTIAL 

This spacious kitchen ~ifers· an C)Versized seven foot Island 
oak cabinetry. Photo by Ed Davis. 

"We've seen a lot of people move to Clarkst~n 
from Rochester because those people .remember .the 
way Rochester used to be. We're trying to instill that 
same type of living here," he said. 

Families who elect to move into Stonewall Farms 

will be able to enroll their children in the Clarkston 
School district, including Bailey Lake Elementary, 
Sashabaw Middle School and Clarkston High School. 

For further information on Stonewall Farms, log 
on to www.thehomeguy.co1ii. 

. ·&f!ff~~i~g·. . 
. . . . l Bqnd';~f:~rche$trci ·. 

··· ·\.· .. · . ~ ·. Membe. rs ·· .. ~ .· ' 

.• ~·· 



·.· Around·illow.n 
All nten who like to sing, would enjoy an Cout:tltouse, 1200 N. Telegraph in Pontiac. To learn *** 

evening out, and good company are welcome to Join more,. call Qakland County .Youth Assistance at ~~Michigan Childcare Futures--
The Pontiac..:Waterford ·Men's Barbershop Cltorus. · (24~)858-0041. ·, ! Administrative Training for Childcare Providers," 
The group meet Tuesdays. at. 7:30 p;m. at Waterford *** will be Tuel)days, August .28 to S~pt. 25 from 6:30-9:30 
Crary Middle School,. 501 N. Cass Lake·Rd. For more On August 25 from 9., ll·p.m., a SiUD,mel' Star p~tn; at the Lake Orion Community Educational Center, 
information. call Walt Denio at623~ 7644. P~yis s.che<J;uled at'IodePenderi~e;.Oaks.~'l'¢l~sc~pe 455 .. El Sc~pps Rd. Cost is. $5. To register please 

. *** . . . · , . . · ·.. · .. · ··• . . · · .. . · · view;ing. (weatJler pernii~tlrig~ ,~i,th_ th~ ~O~~l~nd contact :Lisa, at the Michigan 4,.c at 681.:56.33. This 
. ArtistS 9falttype.si1.l.tlud,ipg:IJ~~rs,drclwers, ·. Astronomy .Club, a pianetarium.show~andAlidistro- 1;1dmh:ifstrativ:e ~rai~ing fo_cus~s on job duties artd 

sculpturer~ llt\~:au ~9th¢r~.~·.m&Ji~~i'.are;wei~ome .. to craft will .. ~~lP. everyone: .~PP~~~~·:th~:t~~~ae.rs \>f :~~~·~ili9~·~t1the.~~~ ~is~or .. &ch class 
join a workS~op.3,(ttt~:.·~,e¢~~a~.G.~I~.~.:lc;Q~~ at~e. ·. the summer: .. night sky. ·Not;.recominena~i:for. Rre--. . f~~~r.~~:-&s~~s+~n w~~~g Witl;ist~, buil~mg a team; 
corner of;Jvt~:apd~itJ:<t6il!~9.aasl;~i$~_s;m\!st>;l>tirig· · · schriolers.: co&ds $2 Per .per8on:· 'calt:62s·::@v3. rexu~~ .:of;p~.:sonnellssues, and the. development of a 
theitown:m·'retihls~toramcf·ate.t~ ,. o's;aretild · .. · ,, ,,:*** . . ·~": ... ·.···staff handbook.· Childcare..is.available.by request. 
twi~e· .. a.,\\tJ.R,:;<)p;:W~~~~j.¥:<t,tiill,. .. ·q:~~~,A-:1)~!,· ... ····. · .: · . Itis mor~,1Jian :baif.:.k~>!·-aonet.-;-i'ii~J.'C~l;tkSto~ ~: ."'~~Part~jP,~t&!cai\ ,e~~1~5 ·¢.on~njlmg;~ed4cation units 
and·TbtlrSdayrffa~ :()~9p;Jh; ·tall? .'fe~~e at 9Z2~ ... · ~;.~h~~{~r:$~J1i!p~(C~]rs;:~~i#~t~!~$·;~~}4airt ·· . from· N(StJ, and·optional coll~ge.credit. . 
9ll6 for.more·mfo. · . · 1 St.te¢t~cQn~@e,t•Qil'CI.:Qs!lO~er Qn·Sat~/A:ugp~~:2.!j,;·from · · ***· '-' · 

The,qa~~~n,~~,9.~.op~~h~~l,_6,~Wal~qn .. . 4~?:p;~:;~_~(·\th~~~l.\1$lin;;~~f.~~!/~~;iP~~,·:social, . . "W~teJN~·~k{:~~~~;s~:J~h!~~:::.~!:;! . 

Rd., is l1Qloblg:tli¢i~;f#ilil'tegtsttatioi1Jor.t~ii~twol:lling . G9~pel.Art'StudiQ; a performing. artS sehool andtQlJrin'g 
2001.;2()()2 sch6ol~~qf:.;cbil~-- wlio:;W.ill~bthhree or ' company~ to; peifot;m a dramatic play on the life .. of 
four-years-old before Dec._l, 200l~·etigible. For · Dietdch:·Bonhoeffer entitled "Candles In The 
more iiifonnati9P, on ;the four-year program; please . Window." The drama was inspired by :the life and 
contactTtacie'McCaU.uniat(248)922•9571; otforthe .·work of Bonhoeffer, a German theologian and 
three-y$"program, cbritact Kim Farstdvet at (248)391- . resistance worker executed by the Gestapo.· "Candles" 
6127. is· an intimate ·meeting of two women strpggling. with 

! *** grief, betrayal, guilt and passivity in post World War IT 
Crossbill Community_Preschool, located in the · England .. The event will beheld at TheM~. Zion Center 

Davisb$rg United Methodist C4urch at 803 Broadway . for Perfonning Arts, 4453 Clintonville Rd. ion Sat.~ Sept. 
in Davi~burg, is accepting enrollment for classes for 1. a ... t 8 p.m. Box office opens a.t 7 p.m. 'tickets go. on 
the 200l-2002 school year. Openings are available for · sale August 5 for reserved seats and are $8 and $7 for 
the afternoon tftree-year-old, foJJr-year-oW, and Young . students, seniors and groups of 20 or more. . 
Five's classes; Crossbill provides a developmental · *** 
program with.free play, directed activities, art, music, Fun, funforthe entire family. The annual Ii..Qbor 
gym, and snacR. For enrollment or more info call Mary Day Fair will be at the First Congregational Church, 
at (248)922-1657 Qr Vivian at 625-6399. Local resident~ enjoy . 5449 Clarkston Rd. on Mon., Sept. 3 from 9 a.m. to 4 

*** park. p.in. This event· follows the community parade in 
· The Clarkston· Rotary Club presents· the 6lst Clarkston and is afamily oriented event. Featured will 

annual Labor l>ay Parade. This year's them~ is "Old be· a classic car show, giant rummage sale, M~way 
Past.,-New Ro~s to .the Future." The Rotary invites .games for the kids, craft show, auctions, pony pdes, 
area businessesand.organizations:tojoin the fun with a b~e great and more. Mark Farnsworth, a 
float, b~d, c~own$.,:or.other entry. Showthe~people of · be . bac;:k with 50's music 
Cl8i~~~9~ :y~~~·;e~ >:and :te~l!l::~phjt ... :~gi~~:er ,by · :·t~at;Jc.il!g is .$2 
···Fn:::A.:.8«sf#4~;,.:: retsino~ntre;(ee;fo~p'l\iti#ipatirtg·::. · ~Ev:ecydne.:is , ·· 
Call Vince .Peraino at (248)394-1663' ·for :more · · · : ' · 
infonnation. · · 



··::Lea.rn Hllw To 
Build A. G,arage· 
-ru~,Au:g 28 6pm 

· ···· ~O.rtonY1ll~t~;tore 
· .. · -r$VP>24:8~G2.7i:3.60D · 

:. : .• ';-.. : .. ·-'- ., :~ ... '/ . ' . . . . .. . 



Four scholq,rships given 
I 

out in annual event 
BYEDDAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

People came from all over the state Michigan to 
Heather Highlands Golf Course to honor and remem
ber John Wigman at the second annualJohn Wigman 
Memorial Golf Outing . 

. The event was held Aug. 19 and was just as suc
cessful as last year's event. 

Wigman, known as "Wig" was killed June 17 in a 
drive by shooting on Scott Lake Road. Wigman was a 
graduate of Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes and was 
employed at Shepherd~sHollowGolfCourse when he 
was murdered. He was a big fan of golf and that was 
how his friends chose to remember- by playing golf. 

Over 150 golfers and 250 people total enjoyed 
food, drink and golf at Heather Highlands Golf Course · 
last weekend. The event was sold out according to 
Maryanne Altenburg, who is the mother of Kevin. 

Kevin, who is from Clarkston, attended Grand 
Valley State Univesity with John. 

Last year's event helped raise $10,000 and three 
scholarships were given away to area students. This 
year's event offered four scholarships to area students. 
One of the scholarships from last year's golf outing 
went to Clarkston resident Sean Hogan, who was a 
passenger in John's car at the time of death . 

. Independence Township resident Curtis Frye be
gan his sentence of life in prison with possibility of pa
role·earlier this year. 

In addition to the golfing and banquet, friends of 
"Wig" enjoyed an auction which also helped raise 
money. Prizes in this year's raffle included autographed 
sports memorabilia, Michig~ State University and 
Uniyersity ofMichigan Golf Bags, a round of golf at . 
Shepherd's Hollow Golf Course~ well as vacations. 

Pictured above, from left, ~re Jim Engli$h of Clarkston and Dennis Nault of Clarkston, who 
were part of. this foursome Y,hich competed in the golf outing. Also pic~ured are' P.J. Osika and 
Stev: .JIYn~~- P~otoby Ed 'avis~ .· .. 



B·arllara B~,;·Talbnt 
Barbara B. t~t1>6t-of.Clarkst61(di~·Aug .. 14, 

2001 at the age of80. . · · 

· Wed,~ Augrut 22, 2001 TM Clarkston (MI) News 9 B 

"Red" pf,~4Y~~s~·she_ ·was· the. mother of Margaret fath~r·of·Tiffany. He w~s. the son of William an 
Ann Willis;·AmandaChandler, Willard k, Carol, Chris Annabelle HolliPtd of Ariz .. He.·was·the s()Ji ... in-law o 
andMike.She~sruso·survivedbyl7 grandchildren .• 23 . Richard (Carol) Hail of Pontiac. He.wa8 the. brothe 
gteat~~ll!fi..(lch~ldt;~n:and.fourgreat-greatgrandchildren. of Janet (Roy) Midkiff of Ariz., John (Celeste) o 
She was·'the:sister ofRuth arid Bill. . · Pontiac and Edward. He is also su..Vived by severa She was the loving· wife of Dr\ frank .and. was 

the mother of Pam (Tom) Bills of Clarkston lllld Lhida 
(Bob) Soukup of Richland. She was p~ced~din death 
by her son Jeffrey -and was the grandmother of Mike, 
Beth and Katie Bills and Steve, Lauren and Brad 

Mrs.'ljlrk r~tired from the Clarkston Schools as nieces and nephews. • . · · · · 
.· a manager/cQok after 21· years of service. Mr. Holland was an ~utobody technician for 23 
. · · FuneraJ ·service was• held Aug. 17 ·~t the Lewis · years at Bowman Chevorlet, Clarkston and more re 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral}Jome in Clarkston ce!ltlY with Palace Chrysler in Lake Orion. He w · 
with Pastor Dave.Coleman officiating. Interment at an avid street rodderand good.friend to many. Soukup. . 

Funeral service was }leldAug. 16 at the Lewis· 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with Don Kevern officiating. . · . . . 
· Private interment at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the ClatkstonUnitedMeth
odist Church or Cranbrook Hospice. 
(www.legacy.com) 

Charlotte A. Patt~rson 
Charlotte A. Patterson of Lake Orion died Aug~ 

12,2001 at the age of-91. . · · · · 
Sh~ was preceded in death by her husband Ernest 

"Pat" and was the mother of Holly ~llen Stephens of 
Independence Township. She was th~ grandmother of 
Beth (Gordon) Garten of Waterford,' Pavid (Jennifer) 
Stephens of Farmington Hills and Paql Stephens of 
BayCity. She was the great-grandmother ofGidget, · 
Jeff and Darra. · · · 

Funerhl Mass was heldAug. 20at St. Mary's of · 
the Hills Episcopal Church in Lake Orion. Memorials 
may be made ·to Eden Alternative ~und, Detroit Zoo 
or Alzheimers Association. 

. . 

Margaret M. 1;urk · . 
. · . Margaret M. '].'urk of Davisburg died Aug. 15, 
,. 2001 at the age of 81. . . . . 
. She was preceded in death by her huSbandWillard 

Hillview Ce~etecy. Memori~s may be made to the ,funeral service .was }leld Aug.~ 22 ·at the Lewi 
Kidne~:Fotindation (www.legacy.com) E. Wint and Son Trust 100 F1u1eral:Home in Clark 

. _. . . . . .-.S.t~n~,futerment at Ottawa Park Cemetery; Any dona 
Dor.,~ltyM. '.Dot', Sturgis tions tothe familywill be used for a marker in hi 

Dorothy M. "Dot" Sturgis ofD~yis~qlig.died Aug. memory. 
15, 2001 auhe age of 69.. - .· .• . 

.· . S~ewas ~he mother ofRicbard(Cindy) Lyyski of Sharon Kaye Welch . 
Clarkston an~ wasthe ~rahdmother ofMark Lyysld. Sharon Kaye Welch of Sylvan Lake, formed 
She was the sister ofDoriald(Lois) Kushio, Sue Averill, of Ortonville, died unexpectedly Aug. 16, 2001 at th 
Ron· (Carla)' Kush'ion arid-Alice (James) Greene. She age of 56. 
was also· survived by many nieces and nephews.· · She was the sister of Chris (Janice) Babler o 

· Fun~ral service was held Aug. 18 at the Lewis Westland, Richard (Shirley)J~abler of EdwardsbUJ." 
E. Wintana.son Trust 100 Funeral·Htnne in Clarkston and Wanda (Phillip) Ti~pn~"of Gaines. Shew~ pre 
with Rev. Paul Wilscin. officiating .. Interment at ceded in death 9Y her twin~'$i$ter, Karen. She was. tb 
Lakeview: Cemetery. (~ww.legacy.com) · · · ;i·l\#i1t;:Of Debbie;' Eric;·. Cheryl, .Chris, J.eff, Elizabeth 

Rebecca, Richard Jr., Theresa, Robert,. Linda, Pame1 
. Rob.ert E. ~Bob' Hc,lland Phillip Jr;, David, Angela and MichaeL She was th. 

. bestfriend of La Veme Logan of Bloomfield Hills an 
Robert R 'B4b' Holland of White Lake, formerly was like a daughter to Franklin and Beulah Smith of 

of Waterford, died s~ddenly Aug. 19,2001 at the age Ga. · 
Mrs. Welch was a nursing supervisor at 

Bloomfield Hills Nursing Center and enjoyed golfing 
of49:. · 

· · He was· the husband of -.Pam for 24 years and 
wasthe father of Robert (Jenny) Smith of Lake Orion 
and Michelle (fiance ~lu:is Slabi~ski);Spencer of Gaines. 
He Wa$ preced,ed.in deflth by his mother-in-law Twyla 
Ev~s and s(,n~in·-law ~ark Spencer. He was the 
grandfat}u~r of: Robert (fiance Jaime), Samantha, 
Kristine~ Alyssa and ~aleigh. He was the great-graf!d-

and bowling. · 
Funeral service was held.AQg. 20 at the Lewi~ 

E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clark
ston. Memorials may be. made: to the American' Red 
Cross. (www.legacy.com) · 

~ont~nued ~n page 23~ 

NEW HOURS- OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon.-Sac. 9-6 • Sun. I 0-4 
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. 711,.-• "~" Ill li.• . 
. Oxford Lion's Pancake Breakfast 
7 .... - 1/.~JIJ .... 

· Registtation -
RuraiPearl of a Bike Ride 
Fund raiser 

. 111'_11.111~ • f 11·•· 
• :•' Ki:t!J's'·P,enttal - Fun and Activities 

. '10&•.·'!'·-·· 
.High Q.~~lity An~iques Sale 

· ·. .. ·. · Art & ·craft Show 
· · ·' · · · · · · • tvJces Expo 

Live j;;n1,.,r1·<~iO.•""•""""' 

I ~!!·.r~l;~ ;~. .. ... ·... . ·. . . 
Oxford'Htstonc ·Home Tour 

• > j 
~·II..•· .~ .S I·•· ; 
Fire· Dep_artrrient, Waterball 

. . .. , . . .': '':·., ~· . . . . /_ 



For $7.95. a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and JJusinesses every week with an advertising message on these pages~ 

Call The Clarkston News at 625-3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday prect~ding the week of pu.blication. 

Some of these services require licensing by th!l State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Bathrooms 
Basements 
Home Repairs 
Handyman Service 

Commercial/Residential · 

. Licensed . an.d ·1 nsured 

248-394- t 632 

• Jlelldlllllal ~ 
e CoiiiDerclal ti.B& ft ~ 
e ladullfal .end upl COIICUU 

DAVID SHAW CONCRETE 
· FaiiiUiaiiOD Uader Blllllilc Bow Specllllat 

Flit Work • Foollq • BUemeate 
Garapa • lirlinrayi • Parches 

Bteps • Pole Blnll 
Brick llllured Block 

Dave248&1-3732 810.308-9571 Beeper 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPAI'iY 

Licensed . FREE 
& Insured · Estimcites 

· NORMAN'S · . 
CONSTRUCTION .Co. 

· · S~~AUZINB .IN . 
Major Home .Additions 

Custom Now.Bullds .. 
lllke.Norman i!G\~&V&II07 

Find us in ~ylffow.l\>ges · 

REMODELiNG 
Kitchen • Baths 

Wind~ws • Siding 
Hardwood • Tile 
Basement • Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FUI,.CHER 693-1252 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
. . TERRY 

FREE Estimates· 625·5186 

Boss · .. !B:i 
Construction AOO '1 
1o La"dscapc Service Inc. 

. WatarfnniTWp. 
BOBCAT.WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod • Topsoil • Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers • Grindston.e Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings • Patios • Driveways 
Foundation Work • All Rat Work 

Retaining Walls 
Specializing· In Boulder Walls 

Licensed & Insured • Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fit Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jamie Heverly 12481 

M LYONS·~ 
DTBRPRISBS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading • Trenching 
· Hauling 

Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 
Tree I Post Holes Dug 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or 248-877-6816 

B1:1
1 

Licensed ~ 
"" 

1 
& Insured 11111¥'1" 

Triple D Enterprises 
We Deliver 

Sand • Gravel • Mulch 
. All Phases lawn Maintenance 

& landscaping 
Bob Cat WoriC 

Residential • Commercial 
Free Estimate • Licensed & Insured 

628·1 on 

··.GRANGER 
UNDSe;A.-ING·' ·. 

• Road:Gr~ding .fr -... :'. ··: • · 

• 6' Rototiller . .· · · 
• FronfEod Loader . '· 
• Seed & Sod Prep •. 
• Field Mowing . . 
. (Ma)827·2940 

D I~~-r. -

Co ' TR' I - ' I ' -~ ..:~ v __ ~ ; . i L. 

GENERALCO~STRUCTION 
CONTRACTOR 

Trucking • ~xcavating 
Grading • Septic. System5 



ThisSp~ce 

Reserved 
For You 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Servicing O~kland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
62H100 

or 
tru;y '· 
far Ws .been 
the seru;oil 
yet. 
. . For ~ose of you ~qtJamil-;. . 

iar with fruitru;Y,.Jootl>alll~t me .. 
give you a quick cti\.Sh c9urse ... -• · 

A group: ;of fpe~.~s~ co- · 
workers or COIIlplete strangers 
(thanks to the. bitetnet) Jo.~n a 
fantasy football league. }:iere, 
footballfans and I "draft'' . 

i 
course· the • due· to a rookie or some 
other player coming/out of nowhere or suspensions. 
· .Players are rat~ bru;ed on their real life statisti

. -cal·~rfotmanc~s. The inore touchdowns; yatds, tack-
. \es~·field\goals or'ca:tches a player haS, tlte better your 

. team's score will De •.. 
· . . Ou~ league is made up of eight. ~ams. My team 

. js. th~ q~kston :PDgs __,.. pretty fearsome sounding, I 
· ··kiio.,v! T.Jtose ~().pound sleep-ali-day companion dogs 
' can quic\(:ly. ev9ke plenty of fear in the eyes of their 
opponeil~ though. 

' 

\1 j ; . •.n. r.·.:••~•;· . r . -, --. ~ . . . . . ,. 
CITY QF THE· VILLAGE OF "'..,.."'"'.a 

i . 375: DEPOT RC)AD 
·t • · CLARKSTON. Ml 48346 
: . , August 13, 2001 , · · . 
CITY COUN.CIL MEETING 
' . . SUMMARY 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:05 p.m. 
Der~k W~mer was sworn in to fill the vacancy created 

by the .restgnatton of Karen Sanderson. 
Rolh PreseAt:. Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, 

. ; ·· Meylqnsl, Werner. .. _ . 
. ,. '" .a·~~~.~'!~k Savage . · · 
M.iri'll,fiji'\~f\July 24, 2001, .a~ceptiel ;as Rr~sfirited. 
Agen~~HJ~C~P,ted as. pr.e~ented wtth:~·~~·~addition of 

Propos~d: L~t 5Pht,: Steven Wyhe 1111der New Bustness. 
Btlls.:~p ·th~ .a,rpount of $100,893.57 approved for pay-

ment. . . , ··. · · 
· G~~~!e reported on the Public Hearing of the Mill 
Pond: Laktdmpravement Board wherein a spe(ial t,:~ssessment 
of $17?.JO.Jf0r thi'ef! years was established for each property 
on '~(,, , ..•. ;1i, ,- · , · · . . 
• • · C}. . .• : ked that.signs be posted in the City prohib-
llin.g.1fl!l. "'' !!9 . ~f:·d!Jc;!t!. ~nd geeser 

~M,!(e~SC:on r~ident· and owner of 75 - 77 South Main 
reported- that South Majn Street residents were not notified 
when. their driveways ·wou!d be closed due to curbing ~n-
struchon: • 

· . Colombo was appoif1ted Legislative·- DireCtor .for the 
Michigan Municipal Lec:igue from the City:·Coun~il. 

Correspondence from overlook Drivtfhssident· Dan 
MacL.ennan. was re~iew~ by Coun~il· and City Atiomey Ryan. 

: Correl!pondencet:fro.m' .the Ctty ·Planner. indicates. that 
two p.eople. qre allowelfas .r:enters in a home in addition to 
the·ho.ro,~o~er·~~ity AtfO.ml!ly.Ryan stated that this is a United · 
State( Supreme •Courhi.!ling: · · · · ·· • 

·MoveCf llt~tAbe ,qty Coun~il, approve the request fOr 
~h00f.larksto~ Umo~· t~t~~ld ail .'O,Jct~b~rle.st on September 22, 



BOARSHEAD 
MAPLE GLAZED· 

PREMIUM BLACK ANGUS 
SUPREME TRIM 

CUBE-STEAKS 
$898" 
·.IIA. LB. 

All World Deli carries an outstanding 
selection of domestic and Imported meats 
and cheeses. Including a full s_election of 
German. Northern· EUropean and Middle 
Eastern Products. (248) 969-1760 ' 

HONE¥~:HAM . $ •.. -.· __ '49·:·,··· 
LB. 

handmade 
tortes, cakes, 

· d··pastries Jit the 
· European -tradition· 
ba~ed'f~h evel}' day. 

c~ttecusfutm c:ake5:··r. 1·r .eve!)' OCcasion; 248-969-1538. 

STORE HOURS! . 

Monday-Sa~ilrday 8 a.m._-9p.m. ez1fiiiJII3. ·-···· Sunday 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Prices Cood 
Monday, Aug1.1st ~h 

thru Sunday, August 26th 

. . ()~ 
·PRODUCE ·-STATION 
The very freshest fruits; vegetables and exotic produce from around 
the world. Delivered fresh on our own trucks dai!Y. 

SECHLER'S . (248) 969-2719 

RICE DREAM 

SDY· 
·DII·I:NK 

'l·i'> . ~· . . 

.LOW FAT OR 
sliM .. _._ ··_1 ....... . M····K 

·._ ;-.: .. :~" . . ·. 

MICHIGAN 

_POTA 
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I 

• 
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Grand~. sold his sailbo~t in ttle classifie!;~~ ... 
Mama f<)Urrtcl the mis:sing piec~. for her chi ~· .. set ... 
Papa bou.Q·ht ·a greq~:.q:,~~cl.car in the cl .· ... ·· ..•. 

Little Brattu~r· tr,adecf/6-i·s~;jl)·:ase;t)all . cards .f;.or .. a;· · 
Big Brothe'r.found anp~;~~S(l)Jilit(i)'set of.·tre'e··•·· ....... · 

. ·c.otJ$ln··BUl· .. ·.. · ·· · ·· · ··· · ·in·.the· .... ~,~a::···T 
. • .·. c' . . · j.O.b·.:~in· .the.G :.J·f:··.a····; :8·1~ 1}1~·1~-~€119' . 

.. ·,·,t· ·.··a::·· :~~J:·~ :.···~·~ · . · . · ·.;.i,stsl~t;aa::s:~~,, 1:1'·"'·'"'··• . . ,,.~(} .. :9. ' ... t:\:1 . iS(;~ 

:. . ...•. ·.·-.:'· .. :,, . .• •J: :J, ,, 
. ,-,. ' ;,~·-·-).' ... 



... ~ 941: s. Lapeer Rd. 
· · ~ · l.a~eQrion · 

... · . . . 248~893•&241··. 



.. .·· .. 

CONDIT•~ONS 
All advertising· in Sherman Pub1ications,.lnc. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rcite card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are. available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Bo~. 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (628-4801), The take 
Orion Review,30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml48362 
(693-8331) or The. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Cl9rk
ston, Ml 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authoritY to bind this newspaper and· 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. . . · . · 

DR. FIELD &·Btulh Trili!mer, e)tCIII- SAXOPHONE· YAMA~ AltO-C, 
lenr condition~,· tniller · Included, atudent model, excaUent CDI'Idlllon, 
$1.600.0110. 248-32&0719~ IIICX4-2 one year old. $699. 248.825-8303. 
DR TRIMMER w/chaln saw blade IIICX4-2 . · 
t4QIJ,Chlfllll!'.~t!MTD~~ ·; 
low hau ... 81~70t.S138~11Z 2~2 <~ • 

. GRASS' CATCHER······ KOhler. 
E........,lnQindUded"Cxim . 'II; Uled 
2;. t1400·new 'AI · s1ooo 
obo.2~e:'u· 2 
HYDROSEEOING:Iawnlf· Gra11 
~;'8100798-3934.: lll.X32-4 
JOHN DEER:218-1IIJ:Ip; ·.ctr mower 
deck;'" ~2iltl·af bladel~ 4 
~;··~"'"' ar.-at · ·ta.so .. ·obo. 
81o:a;IS:-~. llllX&a·2 ;. . . . . 

~~&:.~~~· 
& Pondi •. 517-872·1184.111.X23-24 

Antiques & Colledibl~s 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Ports 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cord ofThonks 
Cars 
Croft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Core 
Form ~quipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Soles 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

015 In Miim)orium ·. 130 
020 Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Garden 01 0 
039 livestock 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Noticf;ls 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Ve~icles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - .628~4801.- 693-83.31 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 ·a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Mondpy noon. . 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed 1he cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction dea'dline!: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Fridlly~8-5 · 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net • clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Clo.sed Saturday 



·WHITE 
LAKEFAONT • 

2700 .tt·:Carriampaniry 3 bckm~ 2.s=•· 2 c:1r garage •. ~.ooo: 
81 0•665-1255 
248-613-6515 

8$4 

REf)IJCED 
. BEAUTIFll. AREA 

Keallniii!IDi·SUb.i4 ,INidriloml, 
2.5 baihi,.:.JMit P!lv. $199,900 

PARKSIDE REALTV- . 
810!781·2770 

ASK FOR JUDY 0. 
R234-3 



1991 OLDSMOBILE CUtlass Sierra 
. Sl, 4 door,._1 clwner, new tires, 
$1995.obo. 248-391·4618. 
IIIRZ35'4nn · 
1991 PLYt.,101)TH VOYAGER, 
$1200. 1988 Town Car, $600, 1988 
Mustang for ll&rts, $500. 
248-236-8176 IIILZ2S:12nn 
1992 CAVAliER, RED, Auto. Orie 
owner. 46,000 actual miles. Like new 
condition. $4500. 248·332·5157. 
IIIRX36o2 . 
1992 DODGE DAYTONA, good 
condition, runs greli.tl CD player, 
automatic, VB. $2,000 obo. 
248-693'-1017. IIILZ30,.12nn 
1993 BUICK REGAL. Very clean. 
LeatheiJ.. 3;8L, qulckl Well main
tained. Huris great Blue Book value

1 $5100, asking $4100 obo. ·Cal 
893·4288, ask for Aaron. 
IIIRZSS:4nn 

1994 BUICK. CENTURY Station 
wagon. Very clean, Excellent 
cosmetic & running condition. 
Arrarill ford 248-827-3730 Ask tor 
Tlmml $2,999. ZX48-12nn 
1994 EAGLE; TALON- 9Pk miles, 
AC; CD player,linted WindoWs; New 
trarismrssron. Good . condition. 
$3800 obo. 391~1626. IIIRZ34-4nn . 

. 1994JEEPWRANGLER,4cyllnder, 
5BDHjtHardandsohtop1.137 000 
mires.·. Rebuilt :engine. Excellent 

· condillori. $6000. Obo. 391-0385. 
IIIRZ2s:1.2nn. 



WANTED 

USED: GUNS 
Reaardleil: of. Condition 
· TOP··CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUYoSELL,TRADE 
. • GUNS GALORE • 

829-5325 (FenlOn) 
· .. CZ11·tfc 

' i . . . 
ATTENTION 

Work·· lfom· nome 
Mall Order Buillneu · 

Needi Hel~ Immediately 
$~ PIT. $1000 to · 

$4;000 Frr. Fulr trillning 
Free Booldel · 

800-488-7781 
www.lifetlmedreaming.com 

835-3 

ATIENTION ° 

Work. from home 
· Mall Order ·Business 
NeedS Help-·liriinedlately 

o $522:t,IWk·PT 
$1,ooo;$4,000 fNk FT 

ofull tralnii!O 
ofree. Booklit 

888-847~8030 
• • 0 838-3 

o CLEANER, EXfiERIENCEQ. $8.00 
per hour, J!arl timer~ ev'enlhga, 
weekends, Pxford, lake Orion, 
leave message. 800·412~2025. 
llil)(36-2 . . . ' 

. .DIRECT CARE STAFF: for Lake 
Orion gflil;p home. Part 1line shift 
available, call 248·393·3187. 
IIILXSS4· 

Exoerienced 
M8cflclil blUet/. Coder 

for neui'OS.urgeonB 
: office. 

Part time position. 
Please fax mumes 
to: (248)858-3B98 

. - . . S38-1 

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER FuU 
time~ Muit have e)(perience. Know
ledge of .QulckBoc)Ka a plua •. Paid 
holida~s and vacations.· 
2~700; IIICX5-2 

Sewlno Machine Ollei'IDra 
Needed fat' &J11!1111l0 Goods !'lanufac
ture !R Oxfor4 •. FuU lime ~nr~ .. 
Expeiient:ed preferred bUt.wllllraJn 
quillllied applicate. Benefits after 90 
days. 

Handle 2001 Vehicles 
Lake Orion Facility 

Frr Days 
No experience necessary 

Call· J1 OCIIIY 

in teamwork, are -enfhu sf.ic.:: 
committedto providing excellent customer service in a 
fast paced, exciting work environment. · 

lnte·rested- condidates may apply 
Monday-:Ftidoy 1 OiOO a.m. to .5:00 p.m. at: 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 
I 
l 
I 
·1 
I 
I 

l 
I 
1 



Big Trucks Earn. 
You Bi~~!l :w, ~tudt!O nci NeC:ftliaJyl . 

381(. ~Potalitllll11t Yr. 
No Cost COL Training 

H QUilllfied.. . 

1-800-380-061 0 
e 'd DriVers' caH · ~958-2353 

. CXS-1 
HELP WANTED 

ADVERTISING/ CCi)MPUTER 
· Full or part time. 

Need person lor Supermarket 
DUign 

and 'Ad '081~ 

248~608-0262 
. ~· 

ROUGH CARPENTERS wlltl . at 
leaat· one yr exp. ~ work year 
round; with exc pay;.B8aedon-exp 
and performance. 81().888.;7131. 
JIIIJ($.2_ . 

IF YOU'MUST WORK· 

WORKAT_HOME 
Build vQ~~rown lueca.ifill ~llne~~c~. 

· Mall .. Order/ EiCommarca. $1,ooo
$7 ;ooo pilitllidl time: potential, Free 
BoOkleL · · · • 

888 .. 775~5057 
. • ft ..... _........,,,tu,c:om www":""''"',.,....-· ., . 83$-3 

Starling aalary IIi $15.73 per hour 
($32,710 annilally). 
A.-Jfcatlona • and reaume muat be 
a~ltted 1D the TownahiP •. Cierk'a 
Office, 2525JosBRjl., Lalut Orion, 
Ml <t8360; li(4~ . ;m., August 24, 
2001. for.' mote In tlcln, pi8Q88 
call.· 248-391.,oao4, .eXL ··124. An 
eqUiil opportulilty employer. 

. · U<35-2c 

VETERINERY Rll:cePtlclnilt ~lion 
avallable.i... f~ .time.· The Animal 
Cllnk:BtUXIIIRIMh,24&628-2727. 
-11~1 .. 

. •·Kind ~ ·Lovln'g · 
• Christijan Based 
· CurriCulum · 

i 



CLARKSTON 
:;}.. ASSEMBLY IN-HOME.LICENSED 

. H. 'II' A . . Full &'Part·_ DA __ ~£1EOP!In'-· 
~~: . o 11v -_ rea . For - ;;;:. , l1Pi""' 

· · ~-' · · $4.00 hr CloJ& !'t1s.-Cilll Shelly 

'.,:~ tud ~=:Rd. 248-626~687&4-4 
-~·· (248)698-0097 
!eX . 835-2 CLARKST~ HOME De~ h81 

_ ;·_;\ ATTENTION:WELLSP.c!ken?Good one part-time openl•ng. 
,,fc%3>: wllh People? ·Lilu! ~ on lhe 24&623-~820. IIICX_54 _ l 
~· :':'t; -flflone'l ~ . apjiol!'lln18nt 2 F.Ul.L TIME Opjinlnga In Orion 

·· :._,.: iltiiiW Teliilnlllketafa. wanted.- No d•vcare home. 24~391·4485. 
;, · Saleal$1otlipl"'bonl,lawllh30day llll:X32-4. ' 
;., , mllw.- Pilei vacatlori, . holidllya. CHILDCARE FOR YOUR U year 
. lnuanct' avail. M-Frl 3-9pm. sat olda In - ....... _ ........... _ ..... 25 

t . 11-Spm. -Cell Kath,Ynt Theresa · · my , ......... ''""'""""'"' • 
·.· ;,.,,_,'_ betwee-n 2•9pm, M·Frl. ii11Ll;::;;X36-~1=...-:-:o=~:=-r:~ 
. ; {': 100-527·2822. llll.X38-2 CHILD CARE· LiciK!Ced, In home, 

:.: ;t.l_ BARBER OR Colmetoloalat far ~naa far c:hlldnNI 3 & under. 
'i'~. ·- Berber ahop. Cal 248-628-2000. 2'4N2&-2743. ·JIIZX52·2 -

-~ IIIJC35.4 CUAI<STONMOMHaafullandllllll 

\~\ Back-Room ... ~~~~ 
Mail 

Person ·Needed 
APDrox. 14-10 tn. weeldy 

Utuai!Y -Tuead!IY . Gam-Spm aod 
Wednesday gam-3pm, aoma 
Mondays. Ric!ulrelllfdng of IJSI*I. 

~·=~ (Sherrrian _ Publlcatlona) 
888 S. lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 

No phoria caDa pleaaa. 
. LX23-dh 

v 
Clara's 

Secure _Care 
Llc8nlad ~Cd 

Hit apenlnaa for Infanta -
lhrouQh 4YJi~ 'Ciirkatlin ..... 

248~623~9358 
- CX1-4 

APPLE 
PAINTING CO 

INTERIOR & ·EXTERIOR 
. Free E•~matesl Call R~ Lee 

248:0627-2426 
·- · ZX1·2 

BOSS IS GONE SaleiBiist deals of 
1ha~eariAuguat23toS9pt1.JacOb
aen a Garderi · Town M-'24. -Lake 
Orion. 248-693'8383. llll>t36-1c 

CHIMNEYS. 
& PORCHES 

Rebuilt and Repaired . 
Licensed aild Insured . 

628-6739 
LX36-1 

Dan- Miller 
Plumbino, Inc. 

R~{Bj~ce 
248-627-4549 

. ZX52~ 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Flnlahed baaementa· Painting· 
Sldlno- Windows- Baths,- All honie 
repalra. Licensed· !nsured. 
24&.333-4905 .cell 248-842·1574. 
IIILX3S.2 
GRAVEL ROADGRADING:8' Roto-
11~.11!1 front and loader. 827·2940. 
lhLA1S.tfc · 
HANDYMAN SDedallzea In elec1ri
cal n plumbfna f8!)alfll Jnatall• 
tiona; Free itatlmiltaa, .10 yeai'a 
alCIHK!enca, Stave 81G-904-0995. 

- IIIDC3S.2 . 
HOUSECLEANING DONE thor· 
oug!IIY and dliPendably. call for Free 
Eat. Oxford, 236-4228. IIILX3S.2 

QUALITY 
Construction 

ACN ENTERPRISE, INC. 
•All PhaaM of Realdilntlal 

Construction aild EXcavating 
l.k:ei'laed 8nd ·Insured 

248-348-4887 . 
. LX35-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW.cartaon Craft weddlrlll 
bciokahaveaiTiwld. Chackoutoneol 
thMe bOOks oYelnlght ai' far·. the 

~am•·iiDn~.': ... ·wiekend. -· - · , -

693.;.8331 

fr CARPIIT & VINYL Installed. 
sampl9a avall8bla. Call far more 
lnformiltl~!'~- '(248)373·3832 or _ 
(248)931~1. ·IJILX1+1fc · 
CUSTOM VIDEO Service. 100% 
Digital. Full aulte editing. Call 
24&.693-4n1. _lliLX35-2 

Custom 
Painting 
I~R:r8Yr. ;~ 
LICENSED • INSURED 

625-3-190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

- CX13-tfc 
DECKS 'AND DECK Repair: Addl· 
Ilona, G~ea. Privai:Y Fences, 

- Framing. Free Eitlmataa. 30Yra 
Experience. 248·873·2093. 
IIILX34-4 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 
' 248..;969-8895 

LX8-tfc 

DUMPSTER 
RENTALS· 
2-40 Yard C8P8CitY 

Raniodela, Houl8hold,-YIRI 
Junk, Brulh, Mlwe'l1110ut 
RESJCOMMJINDUSTRIAL 

248-634-DUMP 
CZ2-4 

·~-----

MAC'S 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

CONTRACTOR 
OSealcoatlng +lot T• 

-crack fiUar "Patch wOfk 

Complete asDhalt maintenance 
CALl FOR t:REE ESTIMATES 

248~20-9471 .. 
248-261-9367 

CXS-4 

POND- DIGGING .. 
PRIVATE ROAD:-GRADING 
. Road Sulldl . . 

Balel'nent Diifllillil;":fc~p Soli 
OVer 20 Yellra~~ -. '•, ;. ·. 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING. 

634;;;9_057 
- HOLLY 

Lake Orion ReView 
30 N. BIOadway 
lake Clrkln, Ml . 

- IIIRX4-tfdh 



All T'(PES OF 

Exterior 
Remodelina 
Gutters · ~-. · .. Triifi' .... :. .. """' ... 

8100.: 
.248-618-6a9o 
248-673~ ·. 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PI.ANO 
. TUNING 

· CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
· CX1S..Ifc 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS 
WALKS & TEAROUTS . 

391-6950 
lX34-4 

:.·CERAMIC TILE 
ot<i11:hena · ofoyera 

-aathrooms . 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 'CHRI$.' AT 

810-797-4593 
RX35-4 

BUM 
YORK~$ .. 

wen. Drilling 
678~2720 

' . .l.X40-Ifc. 

DEPENDABLE, Hard working 
hc!UitdiNIMi'. OWn Trai'III)Orlllllciri. 
Call Mlrka at 81'0·388~4823. 
IIII.X3Q,2 

DOUG ALFRED 
LANDSCABING· . 
COMPLETE·~ING 

"Briel( :Pa\1 ' ·.i08Gicl ·Ritlliiln:wa.a · · 
248-583-9488 . . LX33-5 

DRYWALL DON 
•REPAIRS . 

+lANG &'FINISH 
oOECENT RATESI 
Leava~a· 

248-693-0328 . 
. ·. ~ 

ELE:CTRICAL~ HANDYMAN: 
Reilalrl; ·~Reiiloilellng~ Addltlona. 
241WJ25:.8818. IIICX4~8 . · 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All ~-appli1111C81 

GaS a Elilclric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ48-tfc: 

FARM·TOP 
~,2~.~~~2 
Cedlr. 'Bob Cafhlrilf I'Mt 

. 825'4747 Cit 
'823-6100. 

·cxso-4 

J ~:·:-turner. 
Septic $;e~ice 

SERVING ~l<i.Aiil·a 
LAPEERCOUNTES 

bllf.do,;' ~- .. \ 
'"'n:~ no. 

s~n·s· :& '.Jack 
. ··JOP.SOL. 

. . MUtCH· ' 
' ; .GRAVEL .. 

BEST··PRICES 

248:.&27-637~t • .. ~ 

Scribner _: .. Bros. 
Coi'(instru~_lQn 

• fttiolti!'IIL .......... 

ocia:•r~ .. 
~~--,r.N ..... ""'-'1\ 
~- -~"l;j .... ' 

,_llil'llp . . " " ' . . 

628-553'7 

WALLP:ARSRING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE · 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-QQQ9 KAREN 

394-QSSS JAN 
. . • CX1S.Ifc 

'\).. 

SIERMAN PUBLICATIONS· 

o·aaCii;,ne for 
Classified ·Ads 
· T~$.s~~f .. ·1 oam 

/ ~ - .: .... 

·';: .. 

,•. 

·' 

.L 

.:-•. 

· .. 
.5f?· 
~·(: 
\' 

j 
·t .. 
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~ 

135-SERVICES, 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING· 

Sprlnft cleanup\!nree service 
Demot lion, Appl ces hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-~70 . 

LX31·4 
ADULT DAYCARE·.M-F. 6am-6pm. 
Call for lnformedon. Ask · for Liz 
248-3434521. JIILX35-2 

A~ghWt Sea o:a 1ng 
Hot Patch Work 

Hot Rubber CrackliHer 
Cal for FREE Ellimatea 

over lhe phone. Superc;Oat ASphalt 

248-673-9111 
ClS-4 

BELLAS 
LANDSCAPING 

COMPLETE SITE DEVELOPMENT 
•ROck Relll~alla . 

•Water Ponillf . . erfaRI 
•Wch o610-878-3083 

LX35-4 

Boulder Walls 
Brick Pavers· 

693-3229 
Wall Stone, . Laod~ Design, 
Gravel, Grlldhia, N!lfi8.!Y . ato(:k, 
Mulch, Topsoil, liand & ~· 

. . LZt4-lfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

•HANGING 
-FINISHING 

•TEXTURING 

81 0-695-5494 
CZ45-Ifc 

The Clarkston (Ml) News 

Need Windows? 
We Install and repair 
•Vi"t, Wood, Patio 

-Bows Bays in 7 Colors 

Need Doors? 
We Install and repair 
.Custom wood doors 

•SiidinS a- bJ;.fotd closet Cloors 
•Stee entry & storm doors 

Orion. Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046 
www.orioncuatomproducts.com 

.LX51-d~ 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertlaer 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL, muathave 
IDUCh tone phone) 

... "' . . LX38-dh 
ROOFING, SIDING, Remodeling, 
Nlillll conatru~. Free· Ealimatlll • 
248-398-9620. IIII.X36-2 

RV REPAIR 
TOW VEHICLE 

WIRING 
Rt&IOnable Raf8l 

. cal Ken 

248~625~6875. 
CX2-4 

ELDERLY· CARE·. PriV&)t Home, 
Private raorne. A'llhble~tamber 
1st.. 24 how· care; Ask for Sid 
.248-34Wi21, I!ILX35-~ _ 

J.G. TRUCKING 
•SAND 

-GRAVEL 
•TOPSOIL 

•Landscape SUpplies 

628-6691 
LX42-tfc 

·NUCH-CAN 
StATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED· 

----~------

JON .GOES 
Tile & Marble 

AU Applications 
248-666-2795 

CX48-12 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan readers 
with a 2 x 2 display ad lor only $949 • 
Contact Linda at · Mlchig11n 
Newspapers; Inc. (517).372·2424. 

DRIVER .... SWII=T TRANSPORTA· 
TION Is hiring experienced and inex· 
perienced'drivers and 0/0. COL train· 
lng Is available. We offer great pay, 
benefits and consistent miles. aoo-
284·87!15 (oilo-m/Q. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has open· 
lngs lor party plan advisors and man
agers. Home decor, gifts, toys, 
-Christmas. Earn cash, trips, recogni· 

....... ._;~!-!!""~~....-.~~ ·lion.· Free catalog,lnlorrnatipn 1·800-
, 481H875. . . . ' . 

REAL ESTATE 

rr:c 

\0~'0 
0'~-\otO c,to" 8 

ool'\ J>..oo\sol'\ 
tptO~' 

~ 
. ~e\O 

sytW~ . 
oe~'"e 

~el' 
\l'oe 

Qt\0(\ )1_\0~'0 oo 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford leader, The Lake Orion 'Review ond 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by moil and newsstands. 

5 ·PAPERS-2 WEEKS-s11.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

· (Commer~i~l Acco.unts $9.00 o week) .. · 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed· • • • 
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·Reach 300,000 Oakland readers county-wide through the classified ads 
' I . 1 

of The Clarkston News, The Oxfqrd L~ader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen through our <Dakland Plus Want Ads program. 

Plain and simple: More r~ach. Less cost. 

120,000 homes in the.growth communities of the county. 

50,000 homes in the north Oat<~and C(i)mmunities of Clarkston, · . 
Independence, Oxford, Orion, Springfield,· Brandon, Ortonville and Lake 

. Angelus. ., 

Plus, you can elett to have· your cleissified ad appear in another 70,000 
. homes in the western Oakl~nd communities. of Waterford, White Lake, 
. Highland, Milford, Commerte, Wolverine Lake, Wixom, Walled lqke, 
West Bloomfield and Orchard ~Ke ~l)d th.e southeastern Oakl.~nGI . 
communities of Birmingahm, Bloomfield{'Troy, Royal Oak, Oak Park, 
Southfield, Farmington Hi [Is,. Farrninston · ~nd ·Nevi. · .· 

The largest mid-week. ~onqentrati~n~'of newspaper .~i~tribution. in .. 
Oakland, and at a fraction bf what you would normallY pay to reach 
300,000 readers. · · " 

' 
One call. -One bill. And the ·best Classified Ad ·rates;.in Oeikland. ·All .. , 

. through the Oakland Plus·w~fit Ads .program of Ttl~ Cla~on· N~, 
The Oxford Les}~~r, The ·t.ak~·.oiion ~ew and··'rhe Gitizen. · 

: ! • ··~- ·::.-:. • ••.• , • ' ' : • ' • - ' ' ' ••. : :· ~ 
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Bottom Line 
Con•inued from pa~e 11 B 

Anyway, our league had its draft 
and it's amazing how quickly everyone' 
in t~~ .I.~agu~ bq1,1s,ts of their team's 
chartt\>ion~hip,cap~ility; Our teams are 
only :tnade up of 20 players: ~d since 
there :are only eight teams, tb~t m~~ms 
only ~60 players are used. Smce1 the 
NFL J:ias over 1,600 players in it~ we're 
dealmg with the best in the business, so 
naturally everybody thinks their all-'pro 
lineup:is the best in the league. ·· 

· The reason I .didn't play fantasy 
foot~~U last)lear was because·of all the 
bad,JtickJ had in 199·9~ I had Kurt 
·Warner on my· team. I also bad Drew 
~.:!~~soe. k!~~d~d ·~~ei, ~r0ng. guy as 
Warner went on to wm the· Super Bpwl 
anq ·haye one. of the best years at qhar
t~r~~cJS in . .recent ~istory. ·However, I 
must'pbint#it tliat.at the time I traded 
WarneJ.Ihean4 Bledsoe·had very com
parable· statistics. . 

· I .also. had Jamal Aitderson who 
went d()wn in vyeek one with a season 
endingfnjury. I llater replaced him with 
Gary Brown of the New York Giants. 
He alsowentdown with an'injury, so by 
the .end\ of.,the~,seaso~ I. was starting 
Sedrick; Irvin ~t runni~g back _:_ not 
good .. 

This 
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Az-Z~ir Akim. trhe rest of my roster is 
pretty1 solid too. · 

~antasy football can be a lot of fun, 
but it I qan be very frustrating too; The 
secon~ your "superstar'' goes down with 
an injpry you begin to feel the season 
slip fN:ough your IIDgers. · · 

t ju!!Hhe same, fantasy football 
can e ~y NFJi game worth watch-
ing even Cinchmatti at Arizona, if 
you' . got a guy ~n one ofthose teams. 

· · ~o as .if women didn't complain 
enoug~ about men not leavp.g the couch 
on w~kends from Sept~mber .through 
Dece ber, they now must ·prepare to 
t:~at anothe~ season of fantasy foot-

. F~l without football-· now there's 
~ footb~l fant~y. womeri cap t:eally get 

.mto .. ~ ·· · · 

Obi~uaries .. . . .. • I'' . .. .. . ..... 
Contirilled from· page 9B 

-::iE• Siterlet 
, .,', .; :tyl~lyn~;~:· ;s~t.e~~~t:;of!pJarkston 
di~·~~~;J6,·,~~:t:~r:a'~ong battle 
wdh.E~P~r·at;~lte ,'~g~ :of 4.4•_,... . . 

···'She;i\\ras.; the, ~lqye(fiwife. of AI 
and w~ ~~':lg~~~g';W,.."'· ··~ ,.,~~;~~y and 
McKen~e. Shew~· . , earest.daugh
te~ ofJobn and AU<iretta Cuchetti. She 

Su-
san;~~n~m~~Miei~~~~ll~d,Carl,She 

.. 
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